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D O N ’T  S T O P !
Until you have made GEESLIN’S your Place to Buy Goods . . .

4«i

Geeslin’s 
Green Corner” 

Grocery
H and les  only the P u re st  and  
F resh est  G roceries, F ru its  and  

V ege tab le s  in  season.

1

A Word
a

Hats
to the 3 for the

© Wise § Ladies

f
V is it  our D ry  Goods Depart-

r
C orrect in Style.

s m ent and  m ake One D o lla r as s Best in Quality.
B ig  as  T w o . L o w  in P rica.

___________________ _____________

B. T. Gees!in M e rca n tile  Company
• T h e  Home of Econom y” “ T h e  House with a Conscience”

h ik .

r|

Mrs. Il M. Thompson and daughter.1 
Miss Lawronco. \ isltod In Browiiwood 
tho firs, of Mie week.

.Mrs. C. \V. cunningham anti li tie j 
aunghiar returned 'o  th‘‘ i- h'r.ie

DATE DEFINITELY FIXED.

Held LastFair and Reunion to Be 
Week in July.

✓
11 ! The Confederate veterans held 

San Angelo the first of tile week, j their regular monthly meeting last 
after n visit to her daughter. Mrs. R Satl|ri|aV a( which time they de. 
K Clements, and family in thU rlty. ^  hoM thelr annua, reunk)n at

not. Norton and family left Sun- ^  ^  2g , 9> 30 ThU, wa.  
«i v morning tor Itrownwoo^J, where
P,/ wm ho (,ne of the leat hers in the : a slight change from 'he dates fix- 
1, anie| Baker summer school I hey e j  b> the committee from the camp 
will likely return to this city about acting with the committee from he 
August I. Commercial club, but was made uec-

Mlss Uilmore of Brown wood came eS8arv because of the probability of 
over a few days ago for a visit with conflicting with the Baptist meeting 
her cousin. Miss Stella Fletcher, and whic|, ¡s to begin here the first 
other elaUvos. Together 'hey went Sunday in August. While this nieet- 
to Temple for a \ l^it to relatives the ¡ „ g lllUV ni>t continue through the 
first of the week. ¡geeond week, it is not desired by the

s M Murphy, a leading citizen of lc» '»P  » ' the club to have the date 
the'wester., par, of the county, was * r  the fair and - - ‘on so f U j  
a pleasant caller at 'he Ragle office |« «  to make a possibility of a conflict, 
one dav 'his week He informed ns ' therefore, P was thought best to 
that his son. O M. Murphy, had re- 1('»“ » '‘ge to the las, week in July, at 
turned from Bellvue. Arizona, and {which time the farm and garden pro-

SI I men, Htrtsre ! due's will he at their best and otherwui* making his homo at Ridge .
exhibits can be made to good ad- 

Mrs. Hugh Carlton of San Francisco vallta8<, only a few concessions had 
» h.. has itcen here several days vis- been sold and it is not though* the 
iting her friend. Mrs. W C- D«w, 8he,change' will affect them, 
will be Joined here in a few days bJ This final date has been accepted 
tier husband, and toge’ ber they by tbp *|Ub and a|| persons concern- 
will visit friends and relatives in • e(j jn tbt> ^ „ „ t y  fair and reunion and 
the Mull ill section and elsewhere be. ,,le public ran begin to arrange for 
tore returning to their California ,be a,ltiua| celebration at that 
oonie- I lime There will be liberal premiums

Crof. t*. "H Miller and his wife and f0r all manner of exhibits and ample
baby came in from Water Valley 'he provision for the comfort and enter-
first of the week for a visit to re!- taininen, Gf all who attend, 
stives and friends He has been re- The program committee has been 
elected superintendent of Hie school at work for some days placing the 
hi Wa'cr Valley and Is wen plea*- entertainments and has formed a 
ed with the place and speaks in ••skelecn'* program and among
high terms of the school and people other tilings it haB been determined 
there. They are building a new to make the last day of the fair, 
and modern school building and have which will be July .10, Fraternal Or- 
a lively school interest, which is very der Day. The various orders of 
encouraging to prof. Miller and the coun'y have an Invitation to
makes a fine showing for 'he com. ¡be present and carry out such pro.

nmity He Is enthusiastic In hi* S ra »s  at that time as they may »ea 
work and is a teacher of long « - [ * * ' .  the only requirement being that 
perience and splendid ability. who such program be submitted to the 
mi* taught some of the best schools club’s program committee j„  order
lg his section and is held in high es
teem by everybody-

l»at It may be so arranged that 
conflicts will be avoided.

Miss Geneva Savage, who spent 
I some Mine with her sister, Mis. L*.
; A. Jarrett, and family in Big Valley, 
left Sunday night for her home in 

i Texico.
F. 1). Wilson has built a neat and 

|attractive addition to his already 
1 pre ty residence in the southern por
tion  o f the ci y and has also bought 
ja new Ford car for Ills family.

J. T. Burdett of Montague county, 
arrived the first of t ie wiek fer a 
short, visit 'o  his Parents, Mr. a'ld 
Mrs. J. C, Burdett Ho has been 
away from here four years and find* 
many improvements here since he 
left and still thinks Mills county ia 
one of the best places on he globe.

J. M. Ste,-] and wife of California 
were here this week visiting relatives i 
and friends and left Tuesday for point.' 
in the west to visit. They exPect to 
return here for a longer stay before 1 
returning to ‘ heir home. They h ve 
been in California eleven years and 
are yj-ell pleas“d with that country.

C. H. TefertlHer of the pteke-s 
Springs community was a visitor to 
thU city Tuesday and made, the Eagle 
a pleasant call. This was his fir 5- 
'is .t to this city in eleven weeks, he 

j f aving been confined to his home 
'by sickness 'hat long. He was look
ing much better than one would h u e  
expected to se > him and said he was 
gaining strength rapidly. Hi» (Uhf vS 

commenced witn congestion ai’-d 
was prolonged by injury sus'alned be 

■cause of nausea.I > •'»
Mlgs Mamie Kelley, who taught in 

the primary department of the Gold- 
thwaitp public school for a number 
of years, received notice this week 

I ‘ hat she had been elected to a 
similar position in Fort Worth pub

l ic  schools at a substantial Increase 
of salary Over the auoun* she re. 
celvod here. She has accepted ti»e 
pogftioh and will go there in time for 
the beginning o f_ jh e  foil session. Sh' 
ha» been agBin elected to ea< b pri
mary methods in the summer school 
In the Southwestern University 
at Georgetown and will be so 
engaged for a part of the summer.

MASONIC OFFICERS.
At the meeting of the Masonic iod'- e 

lot his city Saturday night, the fol
l o w in g  elective and appointive of- 
.tu-ei's were named for the enduing 
term:

) W. A. Hanune t. W. M,; J. C. New- 
j man ,s \\ ; M. N. Brinson, J, W,: 
j-*Js, Rnhl, treasurer; Lewis Hudson, 

tfiry ; G H. DPalaOn, tiler: Wal- 
e.- Weathers, s. D.; Dow Hudson, 

•i. I».; John C. Hicks and C M, 
{lurch, stewards: Dr. J. D. Calawa.v, 
•°hnplain

•Most of the oats have been bar. 
vested and 'hraghers are In operation 
in se-.eral of the communities

R. M. Meyer, one of Priddy’s pros, 
perous merchants, was here Wednes. 
! *>• morning to meet his mother, 
who had been away for a visit and 
arrived on the morning train.

Chas Ffluger of Priddy, accom
panied by Mrs. August Braker and 
children, boarded the train here 
Wednesday en route for Taylor to 
attend the funeral of his brother-in. 
law, A. H. Braker, Sr., whose death 
occurred Tuesday from heart disease.

!

THE GOOD NEW SUMNER TINE IS CONE

Aud you are bound to drink something—so drink the 
Purest. Bottled Soda Water is made for you. Order 
your case today or step into your grocery and call for 

an ice-cold bottle.
SCc aid 60c, Assarted Flavors. 24 Bottles to the Case.

* .................... ■ —  *

A Big Saving if you thresh vour grain with Coal. 
Ask those who know.

^ G o ld tGoldthwaite Light & Ice Co.
EDW ARD CEESLIN. M gr.



June th e  M onth of S u m m er
With her sweet-scented flowers, her fish fries and picnics, her religious gatherings, with 

many other customary outings, creates a  demand for just the right things to wear.  ̂Nice 
Klean, Kool and Kumfortable Fabrics and Ready-to-Wear constitute a leading attraction in the

Great June Selling and Low June Pricing
At the Store of Goldthwaite

Look carefully through the following list of Specials for June and select your wanted items
before the stock and sizes are broken.

Neckwear
Great Reduction on Ladies’ Neckwear.

Bathing Suits
Bathing Suits for everybody, for men, 
ladies and misses, special at.... 5 0 c  up

Fans
A select and beautiful lot, ranging in 
prices froni 2 1 .’C to................... . $1.00

Ladies9 Undermuslins
Ladies’ Drawers, p a ir.................... 2 5 c
Ladies’ Gowns, each ..................... 5 0 c
Ladies’ $1 Gowns, each .................7 5 c
Ladies’ $1.25 Gowns, each .....  $1 .00
Ladies’ $1.50 Gowns, each 1.15
Ladies’ $1.75 Gowns, each ........  1.45

Other Garments in Proportion.

Parasols
Big new line of fancy styles in leading 
colors and black, special at 50c to $3

Sheets and Pillow Cases
Full sized seamed Sheets 5 0 c
Pepperell seamless Sheets, 81 x90, 7 5 c  
Good Pillow Cases ........................ 15c

Lace Curtains
Special reduction on all Lace Curtains, 

Curtain Draperies, Etc.

Kool Klothes
Nice kool Palm Beach Suits for Men 
at only..........  ....................... $ 6 .5 0

Ladies9 Hand Bags
One-fourth off on Ladies’ Hand Bags, 

including all the new designs.

Men and Boys9 Straw Hats
Any kind you  want at any price. Good 

variety in all sizes and styles

Dress Shirts
Men’s good negligee Dress Shirts, usu
ally sell at 75c each, while they last 
your choice at ..................  •• 4 3 c

Table Damask
Some White Table Damask, yd. 25c

Toilet Paper
Big 10c Roll for .....................

Get it while you can.
5c

Hosiery
Ladies’ Hose from...................... 8c up
Ladies’ Silk Boot Hose, 3 pair for.....$1
Ladies’ 35c Hose, pair .................  2 5 c
Ladies’ 75c Hose, pair .................  50c
Ladies’$1.25 Hose, pair..... ......... 9 0 c
5 pair Men’s Gold Bond Hose........  $1
2 pair Linen Heel and Toe Hose 2 5 c

Trunks, Suit Cases, Bags
We will save you at least 20 per cent 

on Trunks, Suit Cases and Bags.

Jewelry
Attractive Prices on our Entire Line,

Dress Fabrics
Come and see the great reduction on 
all Summer Dress Fabrics. Our rule is 
to carry as little Dress Goods as pos

sible from one season to another.

Underwear
Men’s good Shirts and Drawers, Bal- 
briggan and Mesh, garment..........  25c

Art Goods
Including Bath Towels, Ladies’ Gowns, 
Waists, Etc. Nicely stamped Art Bath 
Towels as low as .............  25c

Skirts
Ladies’ nice Summer Skirts in White 
Linen, Bourette, Ratine and Crepe ef
fect, at . ............................ $1 up

House Dresses
Ladies’ Neat House Dresses all re
duced, at »1.00, $1.25 and.........$1 .50

Ladies9 Gloves
Ladies’ 50c Silk Gloves, pair......... 3 6 c
Ladies’ Long 75c Chamois Gloves 35c 
Ladies’ Long $1.25 Silk Gloves....7 5 c

Children's Undermuslins
Neatly Tucked and Embroidered 
Children’s Drawers at 2 for..... 2 5 c

Grouped Embroideries
One special lot, including Baby Irish 
effects, worth up to 15c, your choice
at yard ... ......................... .. Sc
Grouped Embroideries — priced to 
clean up. A great value worth as 
high as 25c. Choice at ...........  10c

Tremendous Bargains
Reduced Price on all Flouncings and 
all Embroideries. 45-inch Flouncing 
as low as the yard .....  3 5 c

Laces
10c value in Val and Torchon Laces 
at the yard .... .... ...............  5c

Children's Dresses
Sizes 3 years to 6, each .......... 2 5 c
75c Child’s white trimmed, each....5 0 c
$1.25 Child’s white trimmed, each....$l

Misses' Dresses
Misses’ neatly trimmed Dresses, all 
new and good styles, ages 8 to 14.
75c Dresses each ......................  50c
$1.00 Dresses each ....................... 75c
$1.50 Dresses each .............  $ 1 .0 0
$2.00 Dresses each ..................  $ 1 .5 0

Ladies9 White Dresses
For June selling, in Sheer Lawns. 
Voiles, Crepes, Etc., as low as >1.50 
to............................................... ... QQ
Ladies’ Sheer Lawn Trimmed Waists
f j - . ...............  ....................................... ... . up
M is se s  a n d  L a d ie s ’ B lo u se s  .......5 0 c  up

At Prices named above you can afford to buy liberally for all the family. The summei 
season is just beginning and you have an opportunity to select things you need, in manj 
instances at less than cost. It is your opportunity and you cannot afford to miss it

COME TODAY BEFORE THE STOCK IS BROKEN!

Yours truly,

McKinley - corrigan company
STORE CLO SES A T  6 :3 0  E X C E IT  S A T U R D A Y  EVENING .

T h e  S t o r e  o r G o ld t h w a it e
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f i f i Cost Sale Is Still On S I

SPERO. 
MICHAEL 
& SOV 

“New York 
MidT”
Clothes are 
Best ot All.

PALM 
REACH 
SUITS 
• ht genu
ine quality

$7.50
They are 
beauties.

CADET H O SE— G U A R A N T E E D

Pretty New Skirts
We know every woman will 

want one of these wonderfully 
fetching summer skirts when 
she sees them.

Styles having the popular 
peg top are most marked. Tieis, 
tunics and clever drapings are 
skilfully used for both street 
and dress.

Worth $7.50 to $10.00

Our Price: $5.00

A n d  the goods a re  going out. That 4 0  to 
6 0 1 S av ing  that I told you about, “ w h en  

you buy on cred it,” is creating  no little ex 
citem ent. People  have begun  to open th e ir  
eyes  an d  a re  com ing a fte r  those B arga in s. 
W h o  is  next? You?  L e t  us sh ow  you. 

B e lo w  a re  a F ew  P rices  to In terest You :

Mississippi t hr viols, 12/iC on credit..... ......... 8c
Ktscue Plaids. 813c to 10c on credit......  6 >ic
Good C*«ttnn checks. 6*40 to 8 ‘ tC on credit 4 ‘ .-c
AuiOske^g (hambray Gingham, 32-in. wide.....  8c
Toale do ford Gingham .................... .... ........  9 ^ e
Check Ginghams, »11 colors ........................... 4 *4C
Challirs, nic« for K im onas....... ........... ...... 43+c
Manchester Chambrays...... ........... ...... .............. 8c
North Cheviots, big line_________ _____ ________ 8c
Wm Simpson & Son’s Calico......... ..... ............  5c
5c grade Calico  ........... ................. ...........  4c
Typhon Silks, beantifnl patterns......... ..........  5  -r+c
Southland Batiste, 15c grade..... ......... 9  ‘ jC
Sylvan datiate.................................................  8c
Yard wide Best Browu Domestic, 10c grade 7 } 2c

Big Showing in White Goods— all Styles and Prices 

A T  COST!

Endless Varieties in Dress Goods, all bought for this 
Spring trade— Everything Goes 

A T  COSTI

Thoroughbred  and Stetson  H ats  
Always a good stock on hand. If you want a Good 

Hat— we have it.

Let Us Show You 
Our Many 

Smart, Handsome 
New Styles in

W hite House 
Shoes

FO R  W O M E N

You will he surprised and pleased with these 
beautiful shoes, for they include the very same styles 
that are now in such demand in all the big metropoli
tan centers. W H IT E  H O U SE  SHOES for Women 
are made only of the choicest leathers, and over dainty, 
chic-looking lasts, that are as comfortable as they are 
good to look at.

W e want to show you these shoes in a wide 
variety of styles and leathers, for we know that in
cluded among them is just the style that will suit you 
the best.

mW hite House Shoes are made especially for 
us by Brown Shoe Company, Inc., one of 
the largest shoe manufacturing companies 
in the world. They stand back of every one 
of their shoes.
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Bring your friends to Clements’ In

novation for prompt service. (adv)
P W. T Little and Ills wife and baby 
were here from Hamilton the first of 
the week visiting relatives

<5. A. Swaini and wife of Lometa. 
accompanied by his mother from Pitts 
burg, Texas, spent last Sunday in 
this city visiting the Little family.

The Democratic executive commit
tee will meet in this city Monday to 
draw for places for the candidates on 
the primary tickets and make tlie as- 
sessment for paying tile expense of 
holding the election.

A 25c article for one cent. Read 
about it in Clements’ ad this week.

( Adverticement)

Backache
Miss Myrtle Cothrum, 

of Russellville, Ala., says: 
"For nearly a year, I suf
fered with terrible back
ache, pains in my limbs, 
and my head ached nearly 
all the time. Our family 
doctor treated me, but 
only gave me temporary 
relief. I was certainly in 
had health. My school 
teacher advised me to

T A K E

The Wom an's Tonic
I took two bottles, in all, 
and was cured. I shall 
always praise Cardui to 
sick and suffering wo
men.”  II you suffer from 
pains peculiar to weak 
women, such as head
ache. backache, 01 other 
symptoms of womanly 
trouble, or if you merely 
need atonic for that ti.ed, 
nervous, worn-out teei
ng, try Cardui. e - «

TRIGGER MOUNTAIN.
Editor Eagle:

We ar(. having some very fine 
weather at present and the most ot 
•he farmers are cutting their grain.

Mr a . Fv King and .Miss Addve 
Hayes attended the picnic at PrWdy 

| .Saturday.
Mrs. W. B. Jackson and Mrs. G, 

N, Atkinson of Goldthwaite were ’ lie 
¡gue8ts o f Mrs. L. A. Bagiev Friday 
of last week

Mrs. W. L. Greer of Corsicana is 
visiting her parents. Rev. and Mrs- 

|L. A. Bagley and family.
Rev. Hayes filled his regular ap

pointment at Center City Satudray and 
i Sunday.

Bvron Hayes, who has been at’end 
ling school at Howard Payne, return
ed home Tuesday 0f  last week. We 
gladly welcome him home again.

We continue to enlist new mem- 
berg in our Sunday school ea'h Sun- 
hay. We have over one hundred en
rolled with an average attendance of 
seventy five each Sunday.

There will be a tlundaT s I100I rally 
at this Place the fourth Sunday in 
this month and children exercises at 
night. Mr. Kditor. you havt a 
special Invitation *o attend-

Messrs. Byron and John Hayes 
spent Saturday In Goldthwaite

Mr. John Callaway was on the 
sick list the latter part of last week.

Crop« in this section of the county 
are l-oking fine, and w i’ h a few more 
flays of dry weather, farmers will 
catch up with their work.

WRIGHT HAND-
-------- » — —

LADIES AID SOCIETY.
Program for the Aid, June 15.
Sister M. E. Thompson—Leader.
Song—“ Holy Jptrit.Fal hful Guide”
Scripture Reading and Prayer by 

Leader.
Subject—The Bible (1) The Value. 

Ps. 19:10— Sis’er Newman; (2) Its 
.Power, Luke 1:37— Sister W. E M11- 
;ler; (3t Its Contents. 2-Tim. 3:16— 
Sister McCullough: *4> Its Unity, John 

¡5:19—Sister A ’ klnson; (5) Its Author 
2-Peter 1:21—Sister Parks; (6) Its 
Efficiency, Ps. 19:7-10—Sister Camp, 
bell; (7 1 Its Precloii8ncss, Jer. 15:6 

■—Sister W. B. Jackson; (8) its In.' 
Aspiration. 2-Tlm, 3:16.17—Sister
Lowrie.

One minute silent prayer, audibly 
¡concluded by Sister Anderson.

SHERIFF’S SALE.

The Sta^e of Texas, County of Mills.
NOTICE Id tJRMRBY GIVEN. that 

by virtue of a certain order of sal-\ 
issu'd out of ‘ lie Honorable District 

Court of Mills County, on the 28th. 
day of May, 1914, by L. E. Booker. 
Clerk of said Court, for the sum cf 
three hundred and fifty seven($357.0") 
dollars and costs of suit, under a 
foreclosure decree in favor of The 
Commercial Nat >nal Bank of Brady, 
a hanking corporation, and E. R 
Alexander in a certain cause in 
said Court. No. 1363, and styled The 
Commercial No’ ional Bank of lira« v. 
vs C. W. Carroll et al. placed 'n 
my hands for service, I, E. O. Priddy 
as Sheriff of M lls county. Texas, did. 
on the 2Stii day of May. 1914, levy on 
certain Real Estate, situated In Mills 
County, Texas, rt scribed as f »Ilov 
to.wit:

8 acr-s of land out of the M chnel 
Rhyne survey No. 4<H) in M lls County 
m?'ed and bounded as follows:

Beginning at the S. W. Cor. of the 
p, J. W ill's *ract out of sa!d.survey : 
thence S. 59 W. 91 vrs; thence W.S0 
vrs; thence up the meanders of the 
Colorado river S. 45, W. 6 vrs: thenc 
N. 15 VV. 28 vrs: thence N. 75 vrs, to 
a post for corner: thenciy N. 71, E. 
227 vrs. to W Ills' west line: ’ hen 
S. 15, E. 197 vrs. to the place of be. 
ginning, and levied upon as property o 
BenJ. F. Donowho. And that on the 
first Tuesday in July. 1914, the same 
being tin 7 h day of sa d month, rt t 
Court House door of Mills County, i.i i 
the city of Golthwaite, Texas, b* 
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. 
m., by virtue of said b \y and said 
order of sale, t will sell above d 
scribed Real Estate at public vendue, 
for cash, to the highes* bidder, as the 
property of said B. F. Donowho. A d 
in compl ance with law, I give th s 
notice by publcat on. In the Engll h 
language, once a w-?ek for three ci. - 
s^cutlve weeks immediately preccdtn- 
sald day of sale. In the Goldthwaite 
Eagle, a newspaper publish'd In M 
County.

Witness my hand, this 28 h day of 
May, 1911. E. O. PBIDDT,
Sheriff. M lls County. Texas 

o
Get my Price* on furnltvre.—J. T 

Weem*.

M EM O R IA L  SERVICES.
Tlie Woodmen of the World held 

memorial and decoration services at 
'tile cemetery Sunday afternoon. While 
tin. attendance was net large, the 
solemn and impressive ceremony was 
carried out by the camp in due 
f°rm and Hie grav'’s of all deceased 

• sovereigns were covered wi h flowers. 
• he c amp had provided < ape jasu.
mlne8 in aboundance for the occa
sion and many other flPwtra were 

1 contributed by the people of the 
town. Some of these flowers were 
woven Into the letters “ W- O. W-”  
and these Utters of ’ ’ flowers wero

'placed on each Woodman's grave.

CARD OF THANKS.
I desire to thunk my friends and 

neighbors most sincerely for their- 
a tel tion and assistance given me| 
•vlille I was sick and for the kind 
spirit of thou-ihtiulnesjj so display

ed  In visiting me and my family. We 
1 a i never hope to repay all of the 
kindness, hu‘ w> can always aPPr '• 
(date the good people 0f onr com
munity and tho^e of our friends cf 
•flier communities who were thought, 
fui of us. C. H. TEFER'riLLER.

Cures Stubborn, Itchy Skin Troubles.
" I  cjuld scratch myself to piec s ”  s , 
•f en beard from sufferers of Eezema.j 
Tetter, Itch and s milar Skin Erop. i 
lions. Don’t scratch— Stop the Itch- j 
in? at once with Dr. Hobson’s Ec
zema Ointment. Its first appl cation 
stilts healing; the Red. Rough. Scaly,! 
Itching Skin is soothed by Healing j 
and eoolin • Med clr. s. Mrs. C. A. 
iCinfeldt, Rock Island. Ill, af er us. 
ng Dr. Hobson's Ecz ma Ointment. , 

writs >: “ This is the first t me in I
nine y<ars I have been free from 
the dreadful ailment. Guaranteed. 50c. ] 
at your druggiit. (adv).

--------o--------
Always Lead to Beter Health.
Serious s cknesses s art in disord <r 

¡o* th i stomach, liver and kidneys The 
•est corrective and preventive is Dr 
Kl ig ’s New Life PHD. They purify 
‘-l»e blood— Prevent Constipât on. k» ep 
•' r. Kidneys and bowels in heal hy 

v >ndit on. (Hvp you tv tter health 
>y r dding the 3yB eiu of fermenting.
- ts?y foods. Effective and m Id 25c. 
a‘ your Druggist.

Bucklen’s Arnica Salve for All 
I Hurts. indv

S H E R I F F ' S  S A L E

The State of Texas. Coun y of M lls

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that 
by virtu“ of a certain older of salt- 
issued ou' of the Honorable Dis re t  
Court of Mills County, on th° 28th, 
day of May, 1914. by L. E. Booker. 
Clerk o f said court, for the sum of 
sixteen hundred and fifty s;xt$16'6.16> 
and 16.100 dollars and costs of su't. 
under a foreclosure decree in favor of 
N. B Harvey and .1. L. King in a cer
tain cause in saidCourt. No. 1302, and 
styled N. B. Harv y et al vs. W. C. 
Hancock et al. plac'd In my hands for 
service. I. K., O. Pr ddv as sheriff of 
Mills County. Texas, did, on the 28th 
day of May, 1914. levy on re ta in  
real estate, situated in Mills county. 
Texas, descr bed as follows, to.wit:
Lo* No. Four(4 tin Block No. on e (l) 

of the J. D. Kirkpatrick's Addit'on to 
*he town o f MulHn, being out of the 
Kirkpatrick survey No. 900 in M ils 
County. Texas, and ns shown by the 
map and plan of said addi’ ion of re. 
cord in the office of the Clerk of the 
County Court of M lls County, and 
levied upon as thc property- of W. C 
Hancock. A. T. Blankenship. D. E. 
Valian’ , A, P. Beshears. W. S. Be. 
shears J H Beshears. J: s Kstus and 
on the 1st Tu s.lay in July. 1914. the 
same being the 7th day of said month, 
at the Court House door of Mills 
County, in the city of Goldthwaite. 
Texas, bo’ ween the hours of 10 a. tn. 
and 4 p. m. by virtue of said levy 
and ord t of sale, I will sell above de 
scribed R°al Estate at pubi c vendue 
for cash, to the highes* bidder, ps the 
property of said W. C. Hancock. A. T 
Blankenship, D, E Valiant. A. P Be
shears. W. S. Beshears and J. H. Be. 
ahears and Jna Esttis. And in com. 
pllanop with law 1 give this notice 
by publ cation, in »he Encliah lan
guage, once a w- pk for three eon. 
8eouttve weeks imm «1 ntelv preceding 
said day of sale, in the Goldthwaite 
Eagle, a newspaper publshed In Mill*
County.

WUmss my hand, this 28th, day of 
May. 1914. _ E. O PRIDDY
Sheriff, M lls County. Ttxaa.

T te NiiDone imparts a modish Mr 
h*t gives to the wearer that stamp 
■>f distinction so much admirod—Mrs. 
Etta Keel. Corsetiere ,



T

JÂS. E. MG O SON'S 
FORI WORTHS^

ns air» now roauy to approve ihe pi in 
ciplc* for which I stand.

"Hut n e r v  man must have opposi- 
i lion The Hue test of inan and meas

ures ts their ability to stand the fire 
| of criticism. W hen I announced for 

this great office. 1 knew that the o r 
deal of criticism and opposition must 

1 ■■ — j be undergone ami endured
After Mr. FViRUSon had extended A h «>p*n discussion of Ihe Issues of

any « impaign i.- always good for the 
people It gives them a chance to he 
come informed a* to the real issue In 
the campaign, and by the information 
brought out in public discussions the 
people can become better Informed to 
pass upon the question of which »an-

his lon phments t»» the people of Fort 
Worth  t»»r the hearty reception ac 
corded hi in. he entered into a dt«cu«-
•ion of the issues of the campaign.

He gave a short statement uf his 
private life, «flowing that he was a dldat* is the best fitted to verve them 
n a r n ,  bom TV' •>. «...1 raised amid w „  „ M r  Ri,„  , rnounrP(1 for r „v  
humble surround :1 gave m  ac- e«i nm of Texas I OiaLcngeu him
count ol his early ¿druggie* as a tab-, tthough the press tor a joint discus
orer in vineyai is of California, and, u f *“* u' , ot lhe campaign. He

. declined, whic h of course ht had a right 
teamster 0,1 the U is e s l  Krain rwich (u d(J MlMj j an, nol plan, lb*  him for 
In the w *rld. and as a  helper tn the' his action. Shoitlv alter that 1 opened 
placer ni nes in the fiocky mountain», 1 ,ri> campaign, and j nevet mentioned

. . , , . . k r *, rt ! ids name once In my entire speech, but• s  a  roustabout m a barb wli® factory . .. , . ,. ^ .1 discussed the n.ents oi inv own can* 
In San PYandsco and its a laborer In iddacy. After that, on ii»e Hist »lay of 
the quattz mines **f Nevada and Oolo- j April Mr. Hall opened his campaign at 
rado. t»reenvdie, and before a vast audience

He also told of his service as an he discusser rnt. both in a personal 
humble railroad man and paid a high way and In a political way. His speech 
tribute to the dignity ol labor. j began with a  criticism of my platform.

He told of his experience as a coun and ended with an adroit attempt to 
try law yer and as a country banker.' avoid a fair discussion of tin- issues 
H e stated that lie had been a farmer; which J had raised. This being true, I 
and stock raiser for th. past tyn years thing 1 am fully justified in discussing 
an«i that he had an ambition to be the him, his campaign .wid the principles 
biggest turkey raiser in Central Texas for which he stands.

He spoke slon:; the lines of fgi  ̂ Tom Kali will go down in history as
P lum  speech in reference to the cjues the biggest political straddh r that ever 
tioii of education and »ailed attention lived. His opening speech, like that 
to the necessity of a more efficient novel garment which the ladies wear, 
system of rural education. He said the 'Mother Hubbard.” covers every - 
that we can never attain the ideal of tiling but touches nothing 
•‘back to the farm ” until we make Tell me why the L«u d matt* ths nan

rViiMKr-mv „mi rr ..... . he lav WM„ rt platform run for MTIc« nn *  «1»»- s r * * r  preserver ,,T prtv«te
uoltU-al forftriM's tn» »H it of l lngg »Iso in that convenrt«»n want* i right*« s a ' s That The gov*rnnrent. can
lou r  couniry'H good «d  ta pot alt corporations under the lake the* t‘tle t., vont land against your

l.nt us sco u r* i  from .hr i v n m,, rat»« sur - r v »»• of th« «tare. ho wanted t«. «-111 <tr,d - M  it r«|• TWir n-lchbnr
rank« tn 'IV va a those o h o  ..our.T ,fo- loop m-olvom corporal ions from do- But K * * * • ■ » » « .
stror our »rr.nl» ..».» party by rn.slnr Ini! business in Trx .s. hr wonted tn ■ He I* In d i f » r  o f  th« exeittptinn or all
issue* hlol. have no p la t «  ,r, a Pom prorrst  ctmorutlons from is-,. in* fic \ lands <V..m state taxation. tn other
.„ ro l l r  home l.rt mo«» Iho ,s s„ «  litloas stork« and bon.»«: ho want«.« I„ j «  orda. -  • minir to - x * ,npt ^ha |r, nd

ho ondotytistd (hat lb »  party keep railroad corporations from las,,

country educa turn equal to town edu 
cation.

He discusseti the penitentiary sya 
tern, advocating th** placing of the eon-

on the fence, and i will |eil you “ l i » . *  
old is Ann.*'

Tom Hall, the railroad lawyer and
the no-ideaed candidate, has had his

vtet Lirim- in tin hands of business: say, aiid let me tell you about it. 
farmers. He said too much attention In the first place, his speech must 
was being given to the leforrnation o f ' be the greatest disapoplntmefjt to the 
g»ris«>ners and not enough attention was Simon pure prohibitionists that they 
being given to the law abiding citizens have ever met. H is  sop to the anti-  
Quoting from Peier Kadfor.t, whom prohibitionists is an insult to tlieir in- 
he styled tlie Funner Philosophei of telligence. unu whatever respect thsy 
Texas, he said Let government as- j may have had for him as a man he 
«1st those who plead for opportunity, has now lost by his offer to surrender  
rather than consume olf our energies his political views to get a few thou- 
upon those who scorn the privileges sand anti votes
of manhood. Let us turn <»ur attention 
Ire Ilnquents and incon igibiee
4o and ambitious citlaen,
struggling to feed end clothe his family 
and educate ins children and own ins 
home.’-

Mr. Ferguson also (ll*«uMt»ed ti»e rail
road question, stating that the rai l
roads were a public necessity which 
fnu.st be maintained lor the public 
good in a high decree of etliciency. lie 
also said that the interests of the road* 
an»! the interests «»f the pubil» were 
Identical and that it the railroads would 
pay ¿1* ht to Lin small matters of

If lie is a Democrat, then VV. P  
Lane is not. If Tom Hall is a true 
prohibitionist then Morris Sheppard is 
a traitor to »he Democratic party. I 
must acknowledge rnv gratitude to the 
K»>rt Worth convention for giving me 
>'Uch easy opposition in nominating a 
candidate who stands for nothing, and 
is nothing, politically.

If Torn Kali la a Democrat then the 
Fort Worth convention that nominal 
pd film was not a  meeting of D em o 
crats. if the Fort Worth convention 
was a meeting of Democrats, then he 
lias betiav ed their trust and has turnedconvenience to the phhlic that the, ».»w i. », ,__. _ .. '

.................... . ............ * .................... .......  “ l,,*,* '*•« ••MY <1*cl*n*««,n olpt- »pie would do the right thing about 
»railroad rates !!»• sto.it that railroad 
rates should not he decreased, because 
they were entitled to earn a fair re
turn upon their investment, and fo r 
th«» t led that o lecreaae of railroad 
rates w ould c aUHe a dec rease in the 
v h »; s of the ¡»hr tad men.

Mr. Ferguson declared that he was
ufiu fa>

fu l l  crew 1
cafetv of U 
as The ju«t
O» 1 he stale, re 
ltd une.

»Mr. Fergus«  
need- of public 
la blishruent of 
the of» b e of th
culture for the 
reliable inforna 
«urnjiti«*n, « • >tl* 
si...4*d In

a »a»t is known as a lair 
. and he slated that the 
traveling public, as well 

i'*m:inus of the trainmen 
required legislation aton^

i also dismissed the 
• renouses aj»<] the ea-
'••- 'al *A«i««• in>«nt in lllfc piohikitiof,
i •»niimasioiier of ;»gri-1 
p ii*;•«>s» g iv in g  out

'.»•in as to cotton con 
supply itrui cotton de- 
nnectlon he said the

principles winch they made. if the 
h'oi t Worth convention was not a 
meeting of Democrats, then Tom Kail 
is running on the wrong ticket.

If the Fort Worth convention was 
right in unanimously declaring for na 
tional prohibition as the deliberate 
judgment of the prohibition leaders of 
Texas, then Tom Bali, running on a 
piattmrn specifically »ieclaring against  
national prohibition ought in nil con
sistency to resign his nomination. Kv-  
erylrody knows that if he had made 
the same speech at Fort Worth con
vention that nominated him that he 
made at Greenville, he would have 
hnu no m»ire chunee to have gotten 

nomin«t>nii than he 
would yhave had to fly to t he moon.

Yea .verily Not “before the rock 
has crowed thrice has the master been 
denied.”' hut before Ihe cock ever got 
a chance to crow at all this political 
Beter has jumped the fence and turn
ed his hack upon his friends

What and how that good ladv, Mrs  
( urtis, who has really fought the bat 
tles of prohibition, thinks and feels 
when this great corporation candidate 
now puts a new hymn hook in her 
hand and fells her that hereafter she 
must sing a new tune.

What do you suppose Brother R an 
kin and Brother Oamhrell thought 
when Tom Ball and Tom Dove nnd 
Tom Jones and Torn Campbell and all 
the other political tomcats in Texas, 
told them they had to hack up on the 
three-mile law, the five-mile law and 
statutory prohibition In order to keep 
,i few antis in line tn South Texas  
who knew to,, much about Tom Ball’s 
club record?

Sincere prohibitionists must now 
agree that they hrd better have nom 
inated W  P  Bane, who stood for e v 
erythin.;, than Tom Hull, who now  
stands for nothing.

1 appeal to the Democrats of Texas  
whether you be pro or anti, and ask 
you the plain question: "Ts it not bet
ter to elect me on my «dear cut declar 
atlon to stop the prohibition agitation, 
than to elect a man win» is willing to 
trim his political kite to every p^wsinr 
wind 7”

Tom Ball say» That he stands on 
mil,air their’ ability Hen.orraHr |,l»tr„rm «-hi,», s a v

than ~ — •*’" *,J------ *— -----

♦- pr.m«*nt an perform no greater
•l»:-v ï.ce for :■ t* 1l)«-.,ple thiiir» to  provide |
ài S’ .stem wh er«*t> t!»e « «»tton raiser
i n a , Lv- en: :blird to store and hold hit
<TOp until t he ï . -; ï . i t im e t*omes for him
\i) y 11. ami pr ii\ ice hi in w itli ¡luthenti»
In fo i  ;muti on that he c an w hen the
r igh i time onii.-s W i t ! i this with
*.«jmt* »legrt- nt lügen« e tell system
1.«- sta ted :... it tue farm ers  v. ill im  j
lung xir be at ihii merely »>f tho. - a ho
V. oui«1 buy the ir co lto l i  at less Ulan Us
Uiark«it \ai J€.

M r Ferg us<m entered into an (*a -
tvnci •d disc U6Î-io n til Hie lundloid  and
t«-riui • t plan k ;n his plat fo «in He sai/i
t i ia l he vs a lit« d the leglshit are to pro-
VI«!*« a law t«j prevent a land owner
f rom collet tin g a rent «»t m o ie  than
the «iihe-tiii re: o f ihe grami or Hie one- i
fou rth  ut t co : *n, e.\v « p i  w liera the
lau t i ord fu rm sii eu all th v t^ams and
tools to n»ake the crop, in w tilt h event
a rent o f «me IhLilt m ight be culle ted.
H e  re f i  i r« » history to show that
the :fall o f a ii t itiuns was attended
w ith the C" n« « ntr.itlon o f ownersh ip  of
limi. and 1 le .lection «)f unfair  rents
H e  s taled : lia t t ! e g«ivernrnent had as
niuitiï riKht t r« •. alate re ills as it had
to  r-culat» inter-st 11** stated that 
the tenant - itzeash lp  of Texas had 
realD contribute« to the making of 
Ligh land vain* ¡u Texas and that they 
ought now* not to ue required to pay a 
rent which woul 
to. feed an i clothe their family and 
educate th- ir liiiiren.

By way of explanation of his land
lord and tenant plank, Mr. Ferguson

man's views on prohibition 
shall not he a test of a man’s B**n»no 
rnrv. And he further sav* that the 
Democratic party i* not ••nmmilted tn

explained t«» the . ople of" Fort Worth national prohibition nr state prohihi 
that in substance his law fur the pro- f *nn ^ et |?rvf,s fn F‘'H Worth nnd 
lection of the ten .nt was on«* in which accepts the nomination of a party con
the people th* itiea ur interested ventlon declaring specifically for nn-
as  well as t.:<>s* v no live in the ».*ouii- tioniil prohibition and providing that
try; that lavs  .av*- been passed to pre- MO °|,f* ' 0,,ld sit in the convention Init
vent the man in tn** city from lending prohibitionists
inone t high » »s -f interest to the A peculiar kind of Democracy ip. 
wag«, earners, ti at everyh»>dy in the deed, that this gentle.m;tri has set »ip
< ity know list what is meant by the In Texas Tom Ball, my friends, is
loan shark and h* stilted that Ins land- either mentally unbalanced or he is 
iorq ..nd tenant law was to relieve thaf kind of a political trickster thM
the tenant from toe extortion of the will stand for anything to get office
land shark; that the land owner in President Wilson savs that prohihi 
the country who ; eiited bus land at a tier, should never he made a part *»f a 
reasonable rent bud no more to fear party program And that prohibition is
from this law fh»n toe business man 
in the city who loaned money at r»*a& 
unable rates had to fear from the usury: 
law

ssentittlly noil-pottth*ai and non-oartl
son.

And yet this white ribbon reformer  
runs on the ticket o f a conv«*ntlon

Mr Ferguson in accordance with tola making national and state prohibition 
previous declaratl in said that he would the paramount Issue W ho I* the 
veto any liquor legislation proposed b? ->**t Democrat. Tom Ball or Woodrow  
either pr«j or anti faction, and said that W ilson '
present laws for the regulation of the Bi nring as the nominee of a dif-  
nquhr traffic wer** suffh lent. He dls ferent tarty with a different principle
duss* d at length the ne* essity of g iv 
ing Texas a bus ness man's admiuis 
trafion. and put.mg her institution» 
up«>n a sound fin ncial basis.

Mr. Ferguson ihen took up the op
ening speech and candidacy of tils op 
ponent, Thomas H. Hall, and among 
other things, said

“Thus, my friends, in simple words 
I lav before ydr. the reasons why 1 
want you to make me governor. And  
L.axn Quite sure that th« people of Tex-

iri«l a different date of holding an 
election from the regular Democrat!«* 
party election in Texas, and yet he has 
th<* nerve to rail himself a Democrat  

! tell you my friends. It is ttm«* for 
rea 1 T emoersts t«» wake up and rally 
round the grand old I>emocratir f lag  
and resent and repel ths ruttile** 
hands tl i » f are sought to he laid upon 
it. I call to arms the Democratic von 
manrv of Teira* to take vonr stand •»* 
on ihe writch J jwerij .  of « n  uiperrif[e«1

and* let i. —  — —  ------- ..—   -------  — .
of .I«.ff«ri<on j » *d  Jack«,.», of <-,,k« , « y  *nv fro« y««, rtt« no»- *cr««t
Mill«. Sul 11,4». and Jtm lloaic -III! » h i t «  rihhon np<«»rlr fi.nuht viiror-
II. oh ai,d w i l » « v r r  l»r Ihe rliainfHon of on»ly op,»ose,( all three amendment« 
the peop le*  r»i4ht* and liberties and ee«o thereafter wen« Into Ihe hired

H ,  did sav of,« thtna liowever. em,,,<,v 'he .-«ry enepornUnn« whom 
that was meritorfous. And that was- he prefeeted in that rot. vent ion. and 
"If i* Safer lu judfte a man hv what he he has heen l-n I heir eniplav their 
has done th >n l»y what lie propose« to devoted servant from thot dav until hi« 
do when making «  plulfnrrp tn run for non,lsoti.nt for governor, «h e n  he hnd 
office <>a” llv thi* «tntement. and tn re»iL-n h,« eonneotion« with the eor 
his pithlic ntterances and pnlttloat at porattons before he was respeet ,h|v
tinl,a, I shall fry bun before the bar elirtble to even run for cove,nor 1
of publie opinion, and he can hv these continue to run a eountrv hank nnd 
tact* he eondemned >n the * t l i t  » f  a t  farm wlthnut apotogry te anvene 
cood ettixanship. thotiah I am a enndtdate

Me sav «  the liquor deafer* ami Tom Hall sav«: "Boy», I1 Hat* heen 
breweries should forfeit their license u, had enmpnny for ahont fyrrnt. Tear« 
if an. agent, offp-er or employe should and I have lieen working for the eor 
contribute to any candidate or cam- porntlnns. but if vou will oleor rpe co.1-
palgn fund Now. n,» fitends f find ernor. I won't do so any more:"
no fault with ihts eiMtement Itu, the A man who h«vs to apolocixe for Ihe 
question with me 1». When ,1!J Tom business he is tn rertniply has no right 
Hall re fo rm 7 t„ have Ihe high honor of governor

In the year lihlO that great com- And yet he savs that this is nut a 
rnoner. Jim Hogg urged the W a re  fight of the rorporaHwnr ag-.tlnrt the

people
Vever  tn the hrstery of this great 

to-w it :  ‘That corporations should not stale was there a nmre dHUker*»« ,fe-
.. . . .  . .. . stgn or iniquttou* intention te »elT the
directly or IndirectTr confrlbut# mon- int4> the han(lf> of (he H g cor-
ey or anything of vnlue to any poliil-  lavrattows irkc *hecp to the * ham hi« 
c « 1 party or to any campaign ex- Tom sftys I have «hanged my
pense. The people «if Texas  well re- toward the railroad corpor

a Huns I deny it I s*iti in my open
ing speech that \ was willing te treat

convention to 
amendment r<

pa«s the following  
the state constitution

member that it was none other than 
this same would-be white ribbon

est political mobs that ever disgraced .)eopjf 'g business 
a Texas convention in their efforts to reiTd o ff  into 1«  nf i

former. Tom Ball now candidate fur r,Kht if th, y woufd treat the
governor who opposed this amendment (a,uf,,e rj(. ht , sp thon i «av so
and led and inspired one of the hitler now , ,ut ,hpy rnu>t 0„ ,  )he

T warn the l>fg rail
road officials of this state If thov don't 

erv down one of the greatest governors , u„  mprt(] t|na w i ,h the rieht of the 
Texas ever had. farmer, the business men and the la-

Mr Ball, in his Houston speech, taping men to ele«'t a governor from 
published in the Tiallaa New s  of May the(r „ „ i t g  ,f th ,y „ tem p t  to
2. declared that there was no tr-xjth ,n f0,sg their carpiWate upon th« people 
my statement that h« le«l and inspired |^is state, ibeir treuhles #re just 
one of the bitterest mobs that ever 
disgraced a political convention. He 
further stated that there w as  not a

beginning and I be breach between 

fh*m and thg people will nev#r b#
line in either the Galveston N ew s  or closed
the Dallas News, which reported the Kverybody in Texas now knows and 
proceedings of the W aco  convention, believes that when the people snow 
that would hear out mv statement that Tom Hall under next July, as  they are 
he led and inspired a political m«»b. sure to do, be will land back with th«
N o w  my friends. I do not wnnt to raiirot««)* in twenty-four hours.
bother you with a question of veracity W hen  he is defeated he will land _______________ ___.... ____ ___> ______ __
between Mr Ball and myself, hut T beck in their office. If by accident be: nn. on x\y% promise beca»i«e *  t ts th« 
wnnt to read you wbnt Governor l logg  should be elected, they will land in nnf> w a . fr ne.»dless agitation
said about th«1 i rowd flint T««m Ball office

Kveryhodv in Texas  knows that this

o»1 n *r» tr« n payhng taxes to  the «ta le  
;»»«; |v.... e ♦ hern fre# eharge «ay  old
tent rhe- *n c*)llecf. Thi* 1« that
„ ;ir*, »e nnd not one Inch «nor*,
rhiit he i'*,! 't lbo^H*

Again, he i* In» favor o f  permitting  
ihe incm-T • ration' o f hxiwf c«>mpaol«a 
with p** r *o h«ifd lan«l fbr sale tf>
home »•• *r« and b-» ftropo^es to limi*
•he am »’int >f profits ai4«'h companies  
osn n ike * n*f %r * he same Mme ho 
, r tf<q «-'i rie fn r watrMwg t«r limit the 
(•» »fit in in IBddual #'an c«>fi«ct as rent.

Tr is %o*ol*efy thick-hen «led Igno
rance fo say »bar tp*- government 
f-ouid tlnvlt pniflta to  be made In «  land 
transaction, ond  rhen <;ay fhat *h** gov 
•rnmept '«mn-ii flrnd »he rent no »and

Mot liven* I want *o show ron w her «  
the **jg lumber ^»rpnra^lons g*»» |?0.t»0«i 
worth. Their candidate. Torn Ball, 
sfivs »here are miTTions *»f a* res of land 
in Fast T* xas. w'hi^h »he h*'m*> »»wr»er« 
camv»^ b»n and all it needs Is fn r »he 
public funds »»f Tex;*« to he
loaned to Lirtnem, and »hay all
get a home In fC-rst Texas He say «  
the state *.ni!d furnish a million H 
vear for »^*s r»nrpom*.

I de no» object fo these lumber com 
panies wan»:rir tf> êTt »heir cut-over  
famh* md Iu$vt the state with a debt 
that the farmer co»»ld never work 
eat If they out it over. b»i* f be people 
of Texas  »re not going to elect a gov 
ernor to »tand in wi»h ar.y *e*r.h 
rcheme

This whole fo r ty  acren and a mol*  
land ide«i of T «»m liall i* so c«,h t m  th»*» 
It would not f«xd a free nigger

Tes. I sny airaln that this big wind.* 
theorx about the government loaning 
money to buy homes will not do tnv  - 
body any jjood It ts th* Immedl«»-* 
relief vhk'f i a reFtrfctlon of rentals 
win bring about that the farmer need- 
This will n«»t only prevent oppression 
but will destroy the Incentive to own  
lands except for h«*me «»ccupntlon

Now. Tom Ball says that the b rew 
er* will flupjejrt me because I h «v «  
promise«! to veto aT! Tiquor legDIntfon 
Y’es I promised every man In Texas  
in an open platform that we w l ’! rtop 
this row m Texas and attend to busi • 
ness an«! the people nr» going to elect

was leading ln »h«- convention, and 
let you determine wh«*ther Tom I^all thing «»f paying T ». ro Kall a
as »he henchman of th« c«irn*»rat1ons year hv the raiu< .1 cor pura thm* for 
was not leading a mob in that con- 1*1* services as a 
vent ion. As Tom Ball «seems so anx -  Jf‘k** that was *v 
ions now id acknow le«lge his «Jevotion log public. There is not a county seat

la \ ver, »5 the Inggr-rt
•r played »*n a trust-

to the lamente«] JI« I «io n«»t sup  in Texas hut what ha.*» at least one
pose he would quest in Governor lawyer, and some places have many 
Hogg's  veracity T rend from the Dal- more lawyers, »hat in every way exc«*l 
las N e w *  of August 10. 1 !*00. md I him a* a lawyer The railr«»ad ••»r- 
want you to hear what Governor Hogg poratlons «»f Texas hir»^l Congre*sn»an

Mr H o g g  again t«>ok the floor Ball, an«l not Law yer  Ball.
He says 1 am appealing to prejudice 

ion t want tf» I tell you I am appealing to ihe truth. 
A man base and everybody knows it.

Tom Ball says my law to regulate

said
"Ï see a lot of lop eared scoundrels 
here." he said, "who  
hear free speech 
enough.” he shout'd, amid wild con
fusion, *' a man who is cowardly rents is unscientific, unsound and ille- 
enoiigh. who is base enough not to gal 
hear a speech, is not a Democrat, and proposed law was  
is a fool besides " iCheers and great would not stand in 
confusion ) I will stay here until 1 vet 
«•an he heard ” ( f ‘h«*ers ) *1 rise to statute books today and »he courts «ay
speak for the penpl. of Texas, whom they are good.

d H ogg in lfioo that his
w  was also illegal and
stand in 1 h«* courts. A n«1

amendment* ar«r on th«-

you are misrepresenting. The issue

| by such ugitat«>r* a* Tom Ball, who 
doe* n<i care anv more fur prohibition 

j than fcAog »ares for a hip pocket
Why. he openly stated at Fort Worth  

before th* conventhm that nominated 
him. that "he belonged to the Houston 
t’ountry club where a member can buy 
• drink an»? pay for *t I do n«>t In
dulge r thrr »here or sisewhere • • • 

“How distressing. ' he says, “it i* *.« 
liquor peopie that l should belong to k 
club whose r ,embers play <olf. and 
which *eils liquor and neither play 
the fam e  nor Innk ‘ he liquor *

And he *eyg also that if elected g o v 
ernor he would ak«ni Texas dry * s  s 
bone, and put every lub out of bus- 

i Iness
J am x is a y s  f ! i « j  to hear a man «ey

j he has quit drinking.
But ih« question art**'» if he don't 

piav the a m » ’, and d'^r’» drink ».he II- 
•luor. a huh I l*»arn • sold -it the 
same prto U Is so;d at >n ».ho sal*y#fis.Now. I would like t«> know how he

ought to concern you who nr#» halloing ever found out. that it was scientific for 1 wh\ «J • he *it^v m the « lup ' If h* 
as the her»« hmon of c«»rporations a landlord to charge more r^nt than really is sin ere »h«.ut abolishing ».he
f Cheers.) T sp**k for your posterity, a third of the grain and a f«»urth of 
you cowardly s«ou-nureis. (Cheers). I the cotton And how did he ever find 
speak for those who are at home, out that it was unscientific to ke»-p th«* 
while y»m ro hirwv T y in g  tn tear landlord fr«»m charging any more? 
down tludr institutions, by yotir vil- W hen  and h«)Wr di*l h«1 learn that it was 
lany here tonight. (Cheers) I have unsound to keep the landlords of this 
faced a m»ih when the mob had the country from collecting a pound *»f 
nerve (o face me, and I never shrunk flesh?
from death, and n«» lot of white-liver- Tom Ball an«l his friends are «raving 
ed curs can suppress my views in n that if the government «an restrict 
Democratic convention.“ rents to a third nnd fourth then they

That is what Govern«^ Hogg said can further restrict r«*nts to a fifth 
about the crowd that Tom Ball was  an«l sixth I deny It, because this is 
leading as their duly elected and se- too little, and I say to them that if 
lecti'd floor manager and speaker in th«- government does not have the 
that convention right to restrict the rent o he equi-

And now he comes to further insult proportion of a fourth of the
the memory of that great man hv cotton then the landlord would have  
shedding tears before a c«»nventi«in right to »harge three-fourths of
when he tries to hide his action in that r °Hon as rent or anv higher r«*nt
disgraceful gathering. And h<- tries which his selfieness might want 
to say that he was with Hogg in that Fverybody knows that such a rent 
convention would produce a revolution in this

If it is wrong now to contribute to rountry *n f hree days  
campaign funds why was  it not wrong * challenge Tom Ball to ray fr«>m
then f«»r railroad corporations t«. do anY stuml» ,n Texas that ft is rigid tn
the same thing. charge more than the third and

Well may we agree that "It is safer fourth rent I say that to charge in»»r> 
to judge a man by what he has «lore ’s wrung Y\ ill h<* deny it0 
than by what he proposes to «1«» when The right of the government to 
writing a platform to run for office reme«ly wrongs is as old as the hills 
on.” Mr Ball adroitly av«»ids a

At the same convention Hogg urged s*°n of the right and wrong of 
also this amendment: "That corpora- proposition, and se»*ks to hide 
tions should n«»t pay any lobby or lob- H to<dmical argument, which he even 
hvist anv money «»r anything of value nn* know how to make,
as salary or otherwise, and should re- ^  hen ho pleads for the children 
quire ever> voucher,’draft or payment onp drunken father who lives in the 
of money to show on its face what it and mn> never reform, 1 plead
w as  given f«.r Tom Ball was against for f h p children of ten sober fnthet*
that, in his speech against it he *ind their children, who dav by dav la

clubs. ** hy don't be set h ko«*‘1 •*xair>. 
pie hv getting out of it—m *

T h i «  « lub which Mr Hail oaiunaa 
and the H< »is»on club *.f whl%h L *  f* 
also h member, both dispense llqu«»r 
at the reyui.ir *.ilo«»n prt«**\ before and 
af»«*r the l. sing h >urs f.»r u loonn  and 
on Sundava. »«hi . u hen you m* « i go^td 
c«»n.s» lentious prohibition memtKfm ar*  
at cliur* h.

As soon s j rea l Mr. Bail's admis-  
si«»n hHore that ^r^at convention of 
high «dlirs and Brine* Albert « «»ats 
v^hmh m«u in vmir ^it in pursuance 
to ».he political s< hemes «if the four 
poliri» al Tom-cat*  uun h I have a i -  
rr‘ii • V mentioned, that lie a« tually b e 
long»»«! to a d u b  where they sold liquor, 
1 opened mv eyes and p ’nched myself  
an«J asked myself the question Is it 
possible that this is true? I said to 
mvs«-lf that g n a t  things have really 
‘ "ni** to pass in Texas w hen tho Slinon 
pure. < <>n»dentio«JS. an»i <Jod-f^nring 
r,M*n an«i ministers of this state, who  
hav«» for years been fighting against 
what they call the iniquity «»f the sale 
of liquor ,«uid had been preaching to 
the people from the housetops that th® 
destiny of public depended upon 
whether or not the salediscus i n*'tn*‘r nr r»ot i*ale and tmffl« In

i vent Ion H o „  ur^ed Mon of ths rlKh, and wn .nK of ths roni
-Tho , .nrnora l»ro|»ositlon. „nil «p,‘ks fo hldp hphln-1 , nun ro  10 on» ru . inn» corpora- . . . .  • • • v,,, ,lnn and unanimously Hgre** to

support a man for governor who flash 
°d in their faces th«» fa r t that he wa*  
interested in a con« orn ' which actually  
s«*l«l liquor, the very thing which they 
have h*-en fight Inc for jearu to destroy. 

, So 1 “aid to mygelf that | will go

ThPro Is' an ajoon.lment _ th-rn ' « ¿ J *  / - i I ’ll I th'o ” V.’m l Z n  1V,,'h’ l.* 7 J »\ 1said • . . . . . .  ___  _____ ________ _
and so help me find I would let »his *9torm, picking the l«>ng rows of cot 
right hand be severed at the shoubJet * "n ;tnd hoeing the long row* of e«.rn, 
hef«*r«» I would ever vote to support 1» ^ud who are today at th«» me rev »if ti c 
Governor Hogg knows that Texas Is >*dfish landlords
the least ridden i*v corporations and . B is for these that I plead And I

state ir.

h»i whilst 1 had never been veiy g«»*>d 
tu>r very had that It wouldn't hurt me 
lo «pen.] an hour in a place whore T i.m  
Ball had heen for tt»e past ten year«. 
I said I would go there so that I coulu 
P«i ¡it first hand information, and tml 
depend upon hearsay for Inform a flop 
y,)on vvFii« h t«> discus; that question in 
this impalgn I went to Houm«#n, an«J

saving: "Be ve of good ohecr it if» I L l l "d ec laV ed” to ^ n J  ‘ h,b' < u lt
- I ran SPP a v a „  fhmna of Dph io - , „„ « « f » !

believe that 1 hear the faint whisper 
o f a voice that, like the words of the 
Sa« ior as He appeared to the disciples 
walking upon the sea. when th« light 
ning flashed and the thunder roared,

fear of Los in than any other 
the union.”

And listen, he said further— 1 quote 
from th«* Dallas News  of August 10,
1900- "W hat is this proposition? That 
if any corporation should send its
agent or other person to Austin f«»r the , ...
purpose of influencing or preventing cratic \eomenry of Texas marching like | story ot 

.................. the warriors of old, shoulder to shoul
der. shield to shield, to the polls in 
J My to record a solemn judgment that 
one part of «>ur people can never op
press the other.

But to you misinformed people who

legislation that it shall f«»rfeit its 
charter. Talk about confiscation. That 
is a proposition that is an inquitons 
as anv ever presented to a  Democratic 
convention “

Now  Tom Kail had a right to op 
pos«- Governor Hogg, but
peor le of T e x a s  w ould like to know 
Is if T om  Ball, lust about the time 
he announces for governor,  thinks it 
*»uch a great c r im e f«»r brew er ies  to 
c«>ntrihute tf, a campaign fund, and 
that their brenne* should he fo r fe i ted  
i f  ih ev  rl«». why was it he thought It

„h a t  th," rn’ Rh' votf‘ f,,r » !!»1! b-cauBf you hav.
t.p<n toll] that I <lo nof rospprt prop
erty rights. I want to show y.ni whaf 
hr stands for 1 can show you hv hi* 
opening speech that If I am a Social 
1st he Is an anarchist

H<- says that: 'Vondemnaticn and
purchase of private lands hy 'he stats

o awful In lsno for ( Inv rm or  H o?k _ ,n individual is not subject to
to want to forfeit a railroad corpora- 11«1«* fundamental objection that confla
tion's charter if they were guilty <>f ca} ' on he.’
Ihe same Ihintt which he now so vlo- ' n °tnur words. If the government 
lently condemns7 Ah iny friends, the " " h i s  to condemn your land anil pay 
sncVcIInK calf knows Its mammy, and -vol, " Pr>r '“ which vou do not want to

the Houston Chronicle Puli' 
int In tho heart of the very cuy of 
touston I.cavtnj the elevator and 

f olnK «nto this htjr < lub room I will 
«II you what I found. Tlie lust tbitu  

s .n ' mv eyes w a l  ,houi thieo
nillard tables an,l two pot>l tables A 
Itlie further alon« I found about eight 

or ten drinking tables. A  little fut 
ther alonyr I found about six or seven 
card tables, and at these tattles 1 s a »  

j men playlnic cards and drlnklPK liquor 
an,j paying the regular saloon price of 
r rteen vents p«r drink. I sa*« this 
taking place before and after the hours 
when saloons were closed and ori pun 
' * when you fellows t^in't cel a
smell. In the middle of this but club 
room was a hiR, fine finished -aloon 
oar, presided over by two bis yellow 

I negroes as barIt Is strlklnttlv peculiar that this same a°cept, and sell your land to your I friends' ,̂ ,S ■l>ar «onders. That, my 
Tom Rail, soon after this tirade neighbor aeninst your will, then th is1 
aeainst Ihe Immortal H ock in his fichl krpHt lawyer would render you one
for the people left a seat In (Tenures* ° »  «1,il $20,00(1 opinions, and sav that
lo serve th* blc rallrosd corporations '* *» nr>« confiscation or subject to fun- 
of Texas. •  damental objection

Verily, verily, I say unto you, in Ihe I Now  this is certainly m in *  som. t
lanriisite o f  Rail- "It is snfeB to |.Mj . merely r „ r ! , n,i Ih t (h, „ .‘ ^ - L  !
,, r - r io hat he has done Ih a, hv he* e j-, , . prp,.pn,
wl«4( he pioposer In  «Ifl, wh«*r> rnakini: i extor j f  ,; ■nr-r-enlon »nd 

•na.Pir.lty of tj,e people,

the institution to which 
your prohibition candidate for ifoVer 
nor belonys.

therefore, bv his own 
public d c  laratlon. Interest« | In and a 
party to th« profit on the sale of II 
q uo r  It probably had not occurred 
to *nrne of vou Bond prohibitloi.tsts 

r > ••■ Ily r u r - ' - i *  «  hiBh- 
l's n T.*i)

the 
toned ■j;r

V'
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One Good 4-Shovel Riding Cultivator, Second-hand, only $10.—Mills County Hardware Co.
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THE GROCERY STORE OF QUALITY”
Years of experience in the Grocery business has taught us that the Best goods a re  Always the Cheapest We 
clammer after the best goods obtainable in our line and if at any time our goods a re  not as represented, please 
phone us and we’ll do the rest. W e  gu aran tee  everyth ing w e  sell and m eet all legitim ate com petition, quality con
sidered . We certainly appreciate your trade—it makes no difference how large o r  small the order. Our suc
cess in the Grocery business has boen through the continued patronage of o u r  g o o d  customers R e m e m b e r  
that the children can buy at our store the same as if you were there. Yours to p lease—

Store Closed ai 6:30 p, m. except on Saturday. W. E. GRISHAM The O ldest E xclusive Grocery  
H ouse in Goldthw aite

,

Mis» K«la l*rarue arrived In the j SHERIFF’S SALE.
<’ ity Thursday morula;; from Franklin. |T)le state of Texas county of Mills.

public school'•boro she taught in t «
l bo |>:lhi session.

Deputy .Sheriff LvcrUt Evans and 
EIvli Morris |<>tt yesterday fo f h 'is . 
it t > relxllvr»; In Houston and a fish- 
i.lg trip t i tile eOHUt.

J. D. Brown and family left the 
first oi t!i<‘ week in their automo
bile for Paint Rock, Coleman, and 
Santa Anna for a visit to relatives.

C. M. I lurch was i-allod to the 
home of Ids parents in north Texas 
Tuesday night by a message announc
ing the serious illness o f his mother.

The Antelope Gap postoffice has 
been discontinued and patrons of that 
office will now have choice of getting 
their mail at Lomet*, Chadwick, of 
Goldthwaite.

Mrs. A. E, Sherman is still 
ing considerably from the effects of 
a burn on her arm and shoulder a 
few weeks ago while destroying au 
ant bed with gasoline.

When fu need of mower extras, ge 
to P. N. liubbert. lie  has wrist pins, 
pitman stops, pitman boxes, sections, 
guards, rivets, etc. Anything not on 
hand can be gotten for you on short 
notice. (adv.)

H. C. Springer of Star accompan
ied Ills son, L. D. Springer, to the 
Temple sanitarium the first of the 
i eck for an operation. He returned 

home yesterday and reported 
young man getting along nicely.

Mrs. Lewis of Coleman arrived in 
the city Thursday night for a visit to 
her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Brown. 
She found the Brown family had gone 
to visit her and she returned home 
A.n yesterday morning’s train 

/* Vllxert Long, who has been a stud-

No’ lce is hereby given that by vir. 
Uuo of a certain ottb r of sale, ssued 
| >ut of the Hon. District Cour of 
j Mills county on the 2d day of June,
! 1914. by L. E. Booker, clerk cf said 
court, for the sum o f three thousand, 
e.ght hundred and fiv i (|38it6.1D and 
27.100 dollars and costs of suit, under 
a f'reclosure deerte, In favor of D. H. 
Trent, in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 1.1«. and styled D. H. Trent 
vs, J. W. Allen e al. placed In my 
hands for service, 1. E. O. Prlddy. as 
Sheriff o f Mills county, Texas, did on 
the 2d day of June 1914, levy on cer
tain real estate, a tuated in Mills coun
ty, Texas, described us follows, to-w t: 

1st: 100 acres of land oft the north 

suffer ll>n<1 of “  3tHi *-4 a ,r ‘' BUrvey Patented 
to B. F. Nugent ly  Patent No. 488 
Vol, 10 dated dune «, 1890. Cert. No. 
21-622, abstract No. 523 Lt part here 
in described as follows: Beginning at
the N. W. Cor. of this tract: thence 
S, 743 vrs. a stake for S. W. Cor, 
from which a small P. O. brs. N, 75 
W, 1 2-5 vrs, another brs. N. 27, E. 1 
1 3-5 vrs: 'hence E. 760 vrs. a stake 
from which a L. O. brs. N, 2t, W. I 
23 3-5 vrs, another brs. N. 30, W, 22 
2.3 vrs; thence N. 743 vrs. a staks 1 
from which a P. O. brs. 8, 60, W. 10 | 
vrs; thence W. 76o vrs. to the place j  
of beginning, being the same land j 

I deeded by B. F. Nugent and w fe by 
P. H Clements agent and attorney in 

i fact, to D. H. Trent by deed dated j 
Sept. 22, 1890, recorded in Vol. *» page 
244, deed records Mills Counv 'ltxas | 

2nd tract: A part. >f sj-ilon No. 191
as surveyed by *he i*. I’ vc *'• Ly. Col 
mU out of the .*!. »* <•'>-. >r ¡u ;«» | 
C’er'. No. 21-622. Patent No 287, !

• it in the Cnlverslty at Austin the Vol, .12, and described by Geld notis 
past session, came home the first of 
tiie week for a visit to relatives, and 
ri turned to his studies in the I ni- 
\ersity summer school ye-terday.

FOR SALE— The Rock Hotel, build
ing, furnishings and business This 
is a good investment and will bear 
. lose Investigation. Reasonable cash 
payment and balance terms to suit.
For full particulars, apply at the Ho
tel l atl vl

The scholastic census for Gold- 
t iwaite independent district has been

as follows:.
Beginning at the original N. E. Cor, 

of said section or survey; thence W. i 
730 vrs. to 'he N. W. Cor, of this | 
tract and N. E. Cor. o f a subdivision 1 
of same section or survey made for 1.1 
M. Clements; thence 8. as 530 vrs 
pass S, E, Cor. of said Clements ; 
tract at 67« vrs, the S.W. Cor. of 'his 
tract: thence E. 750 vrs. to corner on t 
E. l'ne of survey; thence N. 676 vrs, 
to the place of beginning, contain i g 90 
acres of land more or I ss, except one

Your Eyes Are Your Best Friend
mm i a.‘ ta tu amr i —'■— msmwmsa

You Can’t Get Another Pair!
Take care of your Eyes. Don’t abuse them trying to read through 

glasses that don’t suit and are not properly fitted to your eye needs. To 
get correctly fitted and satisiactory glasses—

Consult An Experienced Optician
that knows how and is l o c a t e d . Our experience and knowledge of the 
optical defects of the eye enables us to correctly measure all the refrac
tive errors, and when we fit you with glasses you can rest assured 
of s a t i s f a c t i o n . We are right here—you can call on us any day. Read 
below what a few of our customers have to say about us:

Mr. Miller fitted me with a pair 
of Bi-focal G lasso and I am glad 
to say they are perfectly saiisfac- 
toiy and I am well pleased with 
them. W ould not be without them
at all. C. L . B O D K IN .

- 0 0 0 —
Mr. Miller has fitted me with 

two pairs of Glasses. 1 can see 
and read with perfect ease and am 
highly pleased. Mr. Miller is very 
reasonable in his prices.

J. D . B R Y A N .

- 000-

N o  trouble to read now. Mr. 
Miller tested my eyes thoroughly 
and fitted me with a pair of glasses

that I am well pleased with. They 
are just right. R. W H IT L E Y

Mullin, Texas.

- 0 0 0 -
Am  pleased and satisfied with 

the Glasses Mr. Miller fitted me 
with. They are all that could be 
asked for. J. C . S T R E E T .

- 0 0 0 —
Had lots of trouble with my 

Eyes and more trouble in getting 
saiisfaclorv Glasses. But Mr. M il
ter thoroughly and carefully tested 
my eyes and gave me glasses bet
ter than any I ever had and I am 
well pleased indeed.

L. L. L A N D E R S .

A m  well pleased with Glasses. 
Mr. .Miller took particular pains m 

testing my eyes and has given me 

perfect satisfaction.

J. S. L IV IN G S T O N .

— 000—

Had lots of trouble with my 
Eyes. Consulted several specialists. 
Finally went to Mr. Miller and 
will say he tested my eve- care
fully and fitted me with a par , ( 
Kryptok double vi-ion glasses that 
aie perfectly satisfactory and toe 
best glasses I evet had.

S A M  W E L L S .
County re»s"rer.

W E  H A V E  P L E A S E D  T H E S E  A N D  M A N Y  O T H ER S— W H Y  N O T  YO U ?

L. E. PULLER
Jeweler and Optician

W E  FIT  Y O U R  E Y E S  C O R R EC TLY— A S  T H E Y  S H O U LD  BE

«  J

completed showing 345 scholastics, j acre „31,1 by g  f . Nugen* and wife 1 
against 343 last year. Of this num
ber, 18« are hoys and 160 girls. In 
the Mullin district vthere are 182 
scholastics, against 181 last year Of 
this number 93 are boys and 89 girls.

The board of examiners for school 
teachers had a large number of appli
cants for examination last Friday 
11ml Saturday. County certificates 
were granted Vernor Watson and 
Misses Mnllie McKtnnio and Mona 
Baker and seventeen applications for 
state certificates were forwarded to 
the state department at Austin.

Kev. (I. H Fender of Brownwood 
and Rev. T, W, Davidson of Santa 
Anna were here Thursday night to 
c induct the service which installed 
Rev. R A. Gay as pastor «if 'he

for school purpos's, and on wh ch 
school house then stood, an d being j 
tii“ same lands described In a deed , 
from J. W. Allen and w- f? to D. H, . 
Trent dated Jan. 9, 1899, recorded in
Vol. 2, page 408, of the died records 
of Mills, coun'y, Texas, and levied 
upon as the property of G. W. Sting- \ 
ley & Son, a firm composed o f G. W. j 
Stlngley and W. J Stinglev. And on 
'he 1st Tuesday in July, 1914. the sar^ 
being the 7th day of said month at the 
Court House door of Mills eounty, n 
the city of Gold hwaite, Texas, be
tween the hours of 10 a. m. and 4 p. | 
m, by virtue of said Kvy and sa d or. 
der of sale, I will sell the above de- | 
scribed real es'ate at public vendue, 
for cash, to th“ highest b dder, as the

BAPTIST SUNDAY SCHOOL 
ASSOCIATION.

On last Sunday one of the most 
successful meetings ever held by the 
Mills County Baptist Sunday School 
Association was held at Mount trine.

OUR IRRIGATION LAW. ¡will not be necessary In either case.
Having been frequently interrogated for the parties to make any filing

about things pertaining to our irri- ¡with this Board. Yours very truly, 
gation law, I addressed the follow- W T. POTTER. Secretary
ing letter to the Board of Water En
gineers and received in reply there
to the following letter from Mr. W. 

Speeches were made by S. H. Allen T. Potter, the secretary of that 
and F. P. Bowman, but the principal board. The reply will be found to 
address was made by Dr F. E. Smith, be clear and explicit and it is hop. 
dean of Howard Payne College, cel v [|| Set at rest some questions in 
Brownwood. His subject was “ Value the minds of some of our people In 
of Trained Teuchei'* for Sunday regard to the matters Involved:
School Work.”  For more than an a . R WATSON,
hour and a half he held the undivid
ed attention of the large audience.

The meeting was held in the lai ;e, 
two.room new school house. The par
tition wall was lowered and both |

000
Mullin, Texas. May 15, 1914. 

Board of Water Engineers Austin, 
Texas.
Gentlemen:. Please advise me as to

B. Y. P. U, PROGRAM.
Leader— Miss Mary Jackson 
Song, 

i Prayer.
Scripture Lesson by Members.
What Do We Mean by God's Pro- 

I vidence?— Mr. Bowman.
This Providence Includes Creation 

and Man— Mrs. Ledbetter.
What Providence Is Not—Miss Bet. 

tie Lee Jackson.
What the Bible Says About It — 

Mr. Lee Y’arborough.
Reasonable Doctrine— Mr. Allen 
One Scripture quotation on the Les-
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Presbyterian church at this place. property of said G. W. Stingley & Son 
Brother Gay is a preacher of abilty And ¡n compliance with law, 1 g ve 
ami |H one of the most popular pastors this notice by publicat on, In the Eng- 
liis church lias ever had at. this place. |jSb language, once a week far three 

District Superintendent W. E. consecutive weeks immdeiatsly pre- 
Fisher of the Sail Antonio district ol reding said day of sale, !n the Gold- 
tbe Naxarlne church will hold ser. thwaite Eagle, a newspaper published 
vices at the office of 'he Justice of ln Mills e.o ;nty.
the pea<c In the Court House Wed- Witness my hand this 2d day of 
nesday night at 8 o'clock, Thursday .|„ne, 1914. E. O. PRIDDY.
morning at 10 o ’clock, also at nigh', sheriff, M 11s County, Texas.
The public generally arc Invited to --------0 ------
attend these services. Lev. Thomas 
, „ mn of Waco. ' castor of the Nazarinc 
church, will attend this meeting.

Meadames J. T. Weems. O. H. 1 ar. 
borough. W F McCullough, I. C. Ever.
|V ami Etta Keel ; Misses Lura 

linth Ford Annie Johmton,
0,1 , , cVillie Itahl. anil L11. T.ppen. cashier. These gentlemen to-

^ 1 “  K - r i ,  I « » »  »r . » .  H. Jones <*n<1 J.
‘ ,,e 10 ’ •'— H, Randolph, were made directors.

Mis Ruth Kirkpatrick was elected 
assistant cashier anil the capital of 
the bank was raised from $10,000 to 
120,000.

S«ng.
Closing Prayer by Pastor

V Av V *  *

rooms were packed. It is. indeed, u , .. . „ _ .w hether our Irrigation I.avv applies to
verv rare thing to hear »0 able an .__ , , , _
address as was there given by Dr. the fo »o wing cases: First, to a sur. by each member.
Smith, and we confldentl.v expect ' face tank, the water of which Is us- I 
great good to come to the county be1- ed for watering stock and Irrigating 
cause o f It. a small trad of land for garden and
No better nor more bountiful d in n e r  truck purposes; second, to a small

was ever served than that gtveu by pumping plant used for lifting water - -  —-  — -   ------------- -- ''+>/ "'5»
the good peo|de of Mount Olive com- from a stream into a small reser. ^  8 f 1' and ram,lv- ,o %  'oj
munlty. The hospitality of the Ait. voir, the water to be used for water. * * *  *  * * * * *  our since^ ^2, O/. A
Olive people is unsurpassed. lug stock and small warden for house, thanks for the many acts of kindn©m> e tm fA »   ̂ ®/ tt>n

The next meeting o f Uie Associa- hold 
tion will be with the North Bennett mill and tank constructed on one's 
church on the first Sunday In Septem-°wn premises, the water to be used

CARD OF THANK8. £  fc
To the friends and acquaintances ojL S

J. S. Beck and family.

Ing stock and small garden for house- thanks for the many acts of kindn©^-. ^  ^  r \  
purposes; third, to a well. w ind-j8hown us in our bereavemeijL ' ea •

.  . _ - S h p L  a n te  oi>a nrrvm r\t <v,l y\mlv K i- k i  ^  h 'Such acts are prompted only by 
hearts and sympathetic natures

her. We hot*e that other Sunday for general household purposes and we are deeply grateful for e v e ry^ ¿ fl 
schools will Join us and help us. fui' watering yard and garden. “ nd expression ^  empathy j M - *

REPORTER. I As there sems to be considerable <f°Ieiice. J. 8. BE( K AND h Of *
______ o___  confusion among the people o f this „  . v __0 —  . A

TO THE VOTERS OF MILLS county with reference to kJCh things,
COUNTY. an early reply will be greatly appre-

The reasan whj I have not been elated. Yours truly,
among you bf late I? 1 was call»d to ! A. R. WAT8GN. I

V ' *’J-

BANK OFFICERS ELECTED
At a meeting of the stockholders of 

the First State bank of Mullin Tuesa 
day afternoon the following officers 
were elected: E. F. Casey, president;
J. L, Burkett, vice president; W. W

spent

yesterday in I^n.eta, assi.th.g the 
District of »be Order o f the
Eastern Star to organise an Eastern 
Star Chapter and exemplify the sec
ret work of the order.

-------- 0--------  v  u  «• ■ ' tff tf>r>
R*v. J. C. Newman announcerOtnare ( Iq
revival will begin In the ° e~ /  °r  ’

hurch the first Sunday in August..' nchurch the first Sunday in A M U R ^ ^ i 
Henry Martin and non, .

Burnet county to bttry my son, Elmer, 
Then I necessarily Rad to remain with 
hiB family a few clays. I will try to 
meet as many of the voters rs 
possible froa. now until the pvlui .ry

000 dughtera. Mlsaes Ltllte and
Austin, Texas. May. 21. 1914 Thursday ln his automobile^

A. K. Watson, Mullin. Tetaa.
Dear S ir;. Replying to yours of the 

15th. inst.. I beg to advise that. In
and hope to be remembered klndl} In view of the statements made In
my race for Tax Assessor.

G. W. TEM PU K. :
you*- letter, relative to the three pro-
posttlons therein mentioned, that it

It to Austin. 7/̂
Lee Jones and family 

Wallace visited in Hatg|iiton4 
first of the week. Mr. and 
Blackahear came home' with 
for a visit.

^  - 'Nit

\ \ >  
s- *  ^  /  ^mil °//P ^  
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The Goldthwa'te Eagle

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY 

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Goldthwuite post- 
office os second class ¡nail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

Col. Roosevelt is le  ng cordially re. 
ceived in Spain by the king and his 
subjects.

A search of the Dallas county Jail 
Monday revealed thirty thre< saws 
in the possession of the prisoners.

The suffragists are making a hard 
fight to have woman suffrage endors
ed by til.- federation of Woman's clubs 
in session in Chicago.

A Judgment was rendered in Chi
cago last Saturday ag; in*t Billie Sun
day 'b choir leader i i a ore ch of 
promise suit, giving the lady $20,000 
for her wounded pride. This amount 
represents twenty weeks' work for 
the singer, as he only receives $1000 
per week for his song service.

An appeal direct from a justice
court in Hopkins county, Texas, was 
heard by the supreme court of the

NATIONAL CAPITAL.

Evenlc of Interect From the Seat 
of Government.

The National Capital h«s been en
joying the delights of early summer, ^4 
and the breezes have whisked through W
the "Executive *ent”  in the rear of 
the White Home, where the president 
of 100,000,000 people transacts the 
affairs of government, Just as hough 
there was nothing unusual about this 
habit, which for the most Part, has 
been heretofore indulged In by the 
military branch of our government.
Washington politician* are be finning 

to think a good deal about the 
elections that are coming along in 
a few months and he proud gentle
men who whisk about In their auto
mobiles and live In swell hotels 
where the high cost of living figures 
out about as much for a single dinner 
as a week‘s board in a local hotel 
in the in'erior of the country, are 
ontemplating laying aside the silk 

bats and dress subs, preparatory to 
;o:ng into stare cla lies and fedora : 
hats, which arc more in favor among | 
the "dear people" as election day j 
approaches. There is something very 1 
pleasant about this job of being a 
congressman, and while it may not | 
return as much revenue as the I 
more wealthy man gets out of private I 
life, yet being a Congressman is about' 
s near Heaven as a great many pol- |

THE TRENT STATE BANK ^

I =

i3

l  ni ed States this week and the con-., , , . , ,
. . .  ,, i  , ,, i icians ever expect to be. and thcre.stitutlonality ql the T«xas law allow- ' , .

,T  , . fore, re-election is very much desired
ining attorney'4 fee 

was upheld 
worth of brooib corn and the attor. 
nev's fee fla tted  was $ln. The 
appeal was made by the Missouri. 
Kansas and T^xas railroad company.

: : 'It ber of automobile ac. 
cidents report^ over the state dur
ing the last fjw  days should cause 
ante mobile drb |-s to be very «areful. 
One of the uui I distressing accidents 
reported was i he killing of an aged 
woman in Houston by an automobile

1 ’<il 10 on tall's daughte •« 
No Maine is a^achcd to the young 
lady, however, Ms she did everything 
P » sible to preifcnt the accident. The 
< ld lady was d A f and carelessly step. 
Pei immediate!}, in front of the on
coming car

lamage suits . ...
i . . .  by the gentlemen now in the saddle.¡The suit was for $4 _

The House of Representatives has
>f late years been able to keep 'he 
So ia'e hopper well filled, and now it 
Is passing on to an unwilling Senate i 
in Interstate Trade Commission bill 
ilong with the other two trust bills 
that have the approval of the Ad
ministration The main Clayton 
rust bill prohlbi s interlocking direc

tories, regulates holding companies, 
ind restricts immense monopolistic 
•ommerclal practices. The In'erstnte 
Trade Commission bill is in effect an 
enlargement of the already establish
ed Bureau of Corporations, which is I 
i par’ of the Department of Com. I 
nerce. With the enlargement of this 
.iireau, it will become one o f the 
rreatest investigating branches cf ' 
'overnment 'hat we have, and mat- I 
>rs of tariff, including cause and 
effect, as well as business practices 
hroughout 'he entire country, are to 
)0 comprehensively investigated.

Perhaps the public may know, after 
laving digested all these debates ron- 
■ernlng the Panama Canal 'oils 
whether or not it is a fact that the 
United States is truckling to Eng- 
and. They may also have discov
ered the condition of Uncle Sam’s 
lational honor, and learned whether 
it has be°n kept unsullied. While the 
1 anama Canal mat'er may have 
ulrred up lots of feeling throughout 
the country, and may have aroused 
»I- sorts of sentiment, yet those w ho 
Glowed 'hemselves to be carried far 
• field, threaten to balk at the ratifi
cation of the treaty wi'h Colombia,
■ •arrying with it reimbursement to 
the tune of $25,01*0,000. A part - f con
gress is very sure that we should 
make the "amende honorable’ ’ to 
Colombia and send along a draft on 
the United States Treasury, while the 
opposite viewpoint is that Uncle Sam 
s being blackmailed. I* is plain that 
there is going to be a beautiful rack
et before this treaty comes out of 

the Senate of the United States.
Following the enactment of the new 

ariff bill, considerable attention Is 
ittracted to the importations of beef 
md corn from Argentina. S'atistics 
*iave figured out that the total Im
ports of beef have been only^three and 
ine-half percent of 'hat of the supply 
n our own country. The corn shlp. 
tents were even less when figured 

connection with the whole supply, 
refore it has been made clear 'hat 
United States farmers are still 

* 'heir own, and that Argentina

*20
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GIVE
YOUR W IF E  A  

BANK ACCOUNT 
SHE CAN PAY 

HER BILLS W ITH 
CHECKS AND KEEP 
A  CHECK ON HER

HECK ON OUR P A N K  IS A
R E C E I P T

You always get your cancelled checks returned with 
your statement from this bank and if you practice paying 
your bills by check it will always be easy to settle a dispute 
as to whether some payment has been made, for it happens 
at times that errors in this respect will occur—even with the 
most careful management.

Letting this bank keep your books for you will often save 
you considerable time and trouble and perhaps save you 
from having to pay some account the second time, for a can
celled check is the best evidence of payment you can have.

Start Your Account Now 
This Bank W ill Appreciate Your Business 

And Furnish A ll The Material
L'

Th» s ate iemocra’ ie executive 
committee met in \Vaco this week and 
selected El Paid as the place for 
holding the state conven'ion In Aug
ust and also authorized the placing 
cf •- tbntission txi the primary bailor. 
Th i' latter clank« will only be to in
struct ’ he leaitfature to submit a 
constitutional amendment In 11*15 for 
tate. vide prohibition and the vote on 
is question ii( July primary will 

e no effect *>n the cons'itutlonal 
odment. It «only provides for the 
s of the state having a right to 
i  the subjec t.

xpresgej determination of 
o assassin ruler of Mexico, 

the «PBrnTiv-f) port this
tear cfutlng a rup ure in 
‘ ions and forcing the 
'government to take def- 

measures, but when 
ident learned that 
had determined to 

'K of the port, he 
n and withdrew
•overnment tak. 

ng the action 
dia'ely after4 '

real deal of 
. . . .  'y would 

t inter.
} sary or

•y of
.... r pun-

vil-

Rainfall at Goldthwaite from June 1 to June 10 0.10 .n.
Total Rainfall for Î 914 to above date ........... 12.45 n.

POMPEY CREEK.
Edi'or Eagle:.

Farmers are busy harvesting 
grain. The yield is abundant.

m rn m u ^ s ^ t'v s m m
their

. i.

n .
UP-

h
fi «

real competitor.
' Kawase, professor of 

the imperial university of 
n. has been making a 
national forests of tbls 

rn the government’s 
’ing timber and of 

J. E. JONES

'y Satisfactory.
i colic and diar. 

e only one that 
‘ lsfaction and 

filleted I* 
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There was preaching at the school 
house Saturday evening. W e have 
not learne«! the preacher's name, but 
he promised to preach for us again 
the second Sunday in June. We hope 
others will follow suit. There are 
no announcements for the third and 
four'll Sundays, and none for any 
Sunday afternoon, ex«-ept the first. 
We would greatly appreciate a serin« n 
after Sunday school.

Next Sunday is Rev. Watson’s and 
W ilkin’s day. for preaching. We hope 
the weather will be favorable and 
the attendance good.

There was no Sunday school last 
Sunday on account of the stormy 
weather. Quite a crowd gathered, but 
as the superintendent failed to come, 
no one opened school. We hope next 
time the superintendent falls to 
come (because everyqone fails to 
come some times) a suitable leader 
can be found and the work carried 
on without interruption. Our super
intendent has been faithful, as has 
our teachers and officers. Mrs. W. 
S, Black takes one or two members 
into her class nearly every Sunday. 
Misses Josie Breazeale and Eva Car
lisle are two faithful teachers, also 
Mr. Earl Kea'ing, and with only a 
few as faithful ag our secretary. 
Miss Nobia Carlisle. we can soon 
outrank almost any Sunday school.

Mr. Joe Fletcher of FlBher was sick 
the first of the week.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Hayes was somewhat sick the first 
of the week.

Mrs. R. C, Johnson of near Dem
ocrat wag guest of Mrs. Elza Sml'h 
one day last week.

Mrs Webb Perking was guest of 
Mrs Ed. Carlisle Sunday.

JOAN OF ARC.
—----O------

BEAUTIFUL WHITE TEETH
are a big asset. Nothing gives bqf 
ter Impression than clean, white 
teeth. “ Dyke’s Tooth Powder”  
will give you this big asset. Rec
ommended by Brown & Lowrle.(Ad'

| New Garage
We have opened a Garage in the Martin building 

B  ° «  Parker street, next to Condon’s Racket store, and 
18 «»licit the patronage of Auto owners and o th e rs  w ho 

have business in our line. W e do all kinds of Re- 
pair Work and sell Auto Supplies, including

g i  Casings, Tubes, Patches. Valves,
g j  Gasoline and Lu bricatin g  Oil.

gg Prices are Reasonable and j.ur Guarantee goes with
^  K\ery Job. Give us a Trial— we will appreciate it.

— — ——— ----— — 8—

2 TUBB b r o t h e r s
9  Both  Phones Service Car

IF IT’S GOOD TO EAT
IT’S AT

Allen & Sealy’s
IW

IF IT S AT ALLEN  «a SEALY ’S 
THEN ITS

Good to Eat
« î - a s E . - iC E i r E î  £  » s r r r a w s t t w w *
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PROFESSIONAL
_n_

E. B. ANDERSON  
l a w y e r , l a n d  a g e n t  a n d  

ABSTRACTOR.

Will practice la all courts.

NEIGHBORING NEWS

Item» Culled From the Leading Local 
Paper*.

LAMPASAS

Rev. G. W. Templin and son, of 
Mullln, Mills county, passed through

OBITUARY.
Horace Elmer Tempin was horn 

Dec. 4, 1871; and died June l, 1914
He was married to Danoh E. Bi

ble Jan. 8, 1896 This union was 
blessed with three children, two 
boys and a girl-

Brother Elmer wag converted while
Special ht.re Tuesday morning on their way a boy and Joined the M. E. Church, 

mention given to land and commer- ......... .................,  .......... . u -  aou.h The wrtter ^ s t  met him
dal ^tgatlon. Notary puL.ic In office 

Both Phones.

J. C. DARROCH
LAWYER

Civil Practice, Conveyancing and

to a point beyond Burnet, where they 
went to at*end the funural of a son 
and brother, Elmer Templin, who 
died Monday night at 9 o ’clock from 
appendicitis. Rev. Templin was for 
several years pastor of the Metho.

over three and one half years ago- My 
o*n  observation of him with the good 
report cominK from others of him, 
leads to saying 'hat the traits of 
character which he professed were

Insurance

Both Phones.
Court

Ofllce
House.

In the

dist church In and near his home, and the most enviable indeed. As a cit- 
latcr was county treasurer of Mills lzen, he was industrious, economical, 
county. He has many friends through- and honest, one who was always 
out the country who will sympathize found on 'he right side of e very

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

J. T. HALBROOK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

with him in the loss o f his son, who 
was a grown man and a citizen of 
Burnet county.

Matt Roach, formerly a citizen of 
this county, but for the past twenty 
years or more a resident of Gold-

moral question. As a Christian, he 
was loyal, faithful, and conscientious; 
a,w'ays true to God and the church- 
In fact, he was considered one of the 
strongest pillars in the local church 
wUere he held his membership. As 
a father and husband, he was fond-

Special Attention Given to Collections

thwaite. Mills county, died at his
home there Wednesday night after an ly devoted to those who had to depend 
illness extending over several months. On him for counsel and support; he 
He was an Irishman by birth and an literglly poured out his life in labori- 
American by choice, and a splendid ou8 toil for his wife and children. The 

*** ' all round cl'izen, one never afraid to exempary life of this man reflects
Office Over Miller's Jewelry Store, express himself on public or private honorably on the father and mother,
QOLDTHWAITE - - TEXAS is8Ues- an<l always ready to lend under Whose Godly counsel, training,

a helping hand to the needy and dls- and culture, his standard of character
tressed. This writer knew him well was developed. If Brother and Sis-

L. T. Pattersou in former years and was indebted to ter Templin had never done more than^^Merchant

TORCHANT & PATTERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agents

-----+ -----
Will Practice In All Court*

-----+ -----
Ofllce over Brown’s Doug Store. 

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS.

P. M. Faver

FAVER ALLISON
Attorneys-at-Law

----- + ----
BAN SABA TEXAS.

him for many favors He was one of 
the coun'y commissioners of this 
county at the time the present court
house was constructed, and held the 
sumo office In Mills conn y years 
ago. Citizens o f Lampasas will re
member him well, and the citizens of 
the western part of the county all 
loved and respected him. He leaves a 
widow, no children, but a number of 
nephews and nieces, some of 

Matt F. Allison live at or near Lome'a.— Leader.

LOMETA
Quite a number of people, both 

lad1e8 and gentlemen, met at the 
Chadwick Cemetery last Saturday 
and put in the entire day improving 
the place.

to rear and give to the w-orld a boy 
like Elmer, their lives have Prov
en an unusual blessing to mankind- 

Bro'hcr Elmer’s body was laid to 
rest in the Pleasant Valley cemetery 
abou* four miles east of Marble 
Falls, Texas. His funeral services 
were conduc'ed by Rev- J. W- C°war, 
Ills presiding elder.

He is survived by a wife and three 
whom children, father and mother, several 

brothers and sisters. These look 
with longing eyes, and a glorious hope 
to the day when they shall meet and 
gree’ him to part no more.

N. G. OZMENT- 
-------- o--------

F. P. B O W M A N
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

-----+ -----
Will Practice In All Courts. 

Special Attention Given to Collections

PRIDDY.
Wei) grain harvesting and co'ton 

The seven year old son of Mi and chopping is tho order of the day and
a shower of rain every now and then 

Rain sure has been plen iful for the 
Past '.vo months. Most everybody

Mrs. Jim Ware fell from his horse 
yesterday afternoon, breaking his 
right arm Jus* above the wrist.

Judge Matt Roach, an old and high- seem8 to have enough rain for once 
lv respected citizen of Goldthwalte, ia their lives.

WHY SHOULD YOU TAKE
IRON

Any person whose blood is thin— who is pale or 
weak— who always feels tired or to whom life hardly 
seems worth while, SHOULD T A K E

P I K E ’S I R O N  
TONIC BITTERS

The beneficial effects of Dike’s Iron Tonic Bit
ters are soon noticeable. It makes rich red blood. 
The pallor of the cheek is soon replaced by the ruddy 
glow of health. No tonic is more popular with those 
who need one and nothing is a better investment than

A  91 .00  Bottle  o f D ike 's  Iron  Tonic B itters

BROWN <a LOWRIE

GOING TO PAINT ?
T here’s no doubt about 

LOWE BROTHERS
“ H igh  Standard”  Paint

You know when the painter puts it on 
that it will give best results, because when 
properly pnt on a surface 6t to receive it, 
it has never failed in all the quarter century 

of its history.
Satisfaction is wbat you want, and 
yon cannot get it if you are in 

doubt. Let us supply colors 
snd show how to be 

certain.

SOLD BY

f/l

IL
DEALER IN

Office Ov%r Clements’ Drug Store. 
7— GOLd V h WAITE. TEXAS.

'lied at his home in that cl‘ y Wed
nesday night. At the time of his 
death, he was 84 years jof age, and 
had long been "a citizen of that sec
tion He lived near Chadwick in

J. H. LOGAN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

G O LD TH W AIIE . TEXAS
------- o -------

Office at Logan’s Drug Store.

DR. EM. WILSON
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

kl kinds of Dental operations per 

| formed, Including treatment of

Scurvy.

GOLDTH WAITE, TEXAS

L. P. McCRARY

bama. Before the civil war, uncle 
Pete was a student in this college, 
and when the war was declared he, 

Hke the other s'udents, gave up 
his studies in order to enter the army 
and was unable to finish. Some time 
ago the officials of the instltu'lon, as

are
the

her

fpluger 
ex-

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
infers His Professional Services 

the Public

Health of the community is 8Plen- I 
did at this wri'ing. No one seems J 
to *»arp to be sick. They are all .
anxious to fight Master Green, even | 
the merchants are getting to be very I 

the early days, and has many friends Indugtrioug Thev are even hauling
throughou' this sc.tion of the state. out freUht_ Thjnk they (,Q „  be_ ,

The many friends of John T. Me- cause no one else will
Carso,, regretted to learn yesterday Mr an<, Mrg c „ as Tieman
morning that he had happened to the apendj „ K a month a’ Marlin for 
misfortune of breaking his arm Wed- t,en.>fit of Mr Tieman *8 health
nesday night while attempting to Mrg Car, j , eyer Jg v,3,.,
s-arc his automobile The accident brother> Mr ,JrUKgelllan at Au8tin
happened immediately after the show Shp expected home some time this 
at the alrdome, the bones in his month 
righ» arm being broken j l|st above y
the wrist. h„ .

» , . nave Just come home from an
P. C. Jack in  has received a di- !tended y!a|t to Houston, Austin,

f^ _  7 !  y. . ° f . . ^  Mluservllie and several other places
and 'hey report much rain every
where they went.

Rev. Fr. Walther and F. Schuenian
have <us» returned from cuen>, where
they attended the German Lutheran
Conference. On their return home,

nan ,. „ „  . . .  , , „  they visited the German Lutheranwell as the governor of the state, re- 0olle(fe SeKUln. Tb Jt ,8
to commended that an those who Par. 7 , 1

tlclpated in the war were enti led

U J / A B B R
Shingles, Cedar Posts, Brick. Cement, Etc.

I
I
i
f

I
I.

J. M. BATHMAN T. H. IR W iN

BATEMAN & IRWIN
(S u c c e s so rs  to  C lin e  &  S o n )

G R O C E R IE S  A N D  P R O D U C E

Solicit the Public Patronage 
Guaranteeing Fair Treatment 
Fresh Goods and Right Prices

♦

Iè
♦

t
!
i

j
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a pre'ty building. Ninety some odd 
pupils attended this last term.

to a diploma. It is quite an honor ^  ^  ^

Cit.ee at Brown A Graves Drug Store ' 1 •se °ld v T a ',I11* 0,1 "  ed home tills week. She attended the

German college at Seguln.
Sjteclal Equipment for the treatment BROWN WOOD. Mieses Mellen and Ida Ragmusson

Diseases of the The Board of Trustees of Baylor rrom Comanche, visited their aunt,
BYE E\R NOSE AND THROAT University has conferred the degree Mrs. E. M. Meyer, last week,

of Doctor of Divinity upon Rev. L. J. Paul Shultz and Fri’ z Swartz attend 
‘ Mims of the First Baptist church. ed the picnic at Hamilton They say
L. L. JACK SO N. M. D. Rev. W. R. Earp announced ye's- they enjoyed the rain that fell.

terday that he had accepted the posi- c. T, Jeske at'ended the Hamilton 
tion of missionary fer his drlstrlct, picnic and heard Ferguson speak, 
under the Baptist General Convention Mr. Jeske se ms to think that Texas 
of Texas, and would therefore resign cannot exist If we fall to get Fer. 
his position as pastor of the Coggin guson for governor. >
Ave. IJaPtis' church here. Miss Alma Schuman was the gues’

Mr. and Mrs. J. F, Brockenbrough of Miss Emma Schwartz last Sunday, 
of Mullln spent Sunday here with Miss Freda Druckhammer was the 
their daughter, Mrs. C. L. Sanders, guest of little Misses Emma and 
Mrs. Brockenbrough wag brought Clara Meyer last Sunday, 
here for medical treatment and af. What has become of all our repor
ter an examination, the physicians ad- e^s. Guess they are all chopping 
vised that she be taken to a Temple grass SALLIE.
sanitarium for surgical attention. She -------- o--------
was accordingly taken to that place 
Monday morning.— Bulletin.

— ■— o— —

B a r b e r
S O L IC IT S  T H E  P U B L IC  P A T R O N A G E  

S h o p  L o ca te d  N e x t  to  C le m e n ts ’ D r u g  S to re
We represent one o f the beat Lanndrlee In Texas. Basket 

leaves Wednesday Night and Return» Friday Night. Otve ns •  trial.

N o n e  b u t  th e  B e s t  B a rb e r s  E m p lo y e d .

STAR, TEXAS.

----- + -----

Olstetrics and Diseases of Women 
and Children a Specialty.

BYES
— + —

TESTED AND GLASSES 
FITTED AT OFFICE

+ + + + + + + + +  
+  +
+  F. N. HUBBERT +
+  Blacksmith A  Woodworkman 
+  — ------------------------------- .f.

general llae of Black- 4*+  °o«s a 
+  l‘ ni.:h f
♦  png of
♦  ímtnptlj

Of
FAR AHEAD

the ordinary face creams. it
and woodwork. Repair- +  

all kinds neatly and +
Promptly done at reasonable +  stands out from the others as yit-

♦  »rices Difficult Jobs solicited. +  ieeably us the sun compared with
*  Specur attention given to +  ‘ he " ‘0o"  ,n ° " r °P|n|on no other
+  HORSE SHOEING +  fac«  cream compan B

♦ r + + + + + + * + + + +

with Dike's 
Peroxogen Cream. For sale at Brown 
& L ow rieV  at 26c the Jar. (Adv)

SCHOLASTIC CENSUS.
Tile time Is out for taking schol. 

as'.'c cfnMis. It may be that some 
¡children In the cojnty have been over 
looked by the census trjikteeg. If 
this is so, I hope the par.wi a of 
aack ch ldren will rt port HMr ncmes 
to me at once in order tha we may 
not fail to Kft *he state apportion
ment for them. S.-H, ALLEN,

• Ex-Off clo County School Snpt.

r»0TB PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
O V R IS I OP TH1 U L L Y

M EAT  M A R K E T "
Boltelt tha public patronage. W e supply the 

Beet to be had in Fresh Meat, Sanaage, 
Barbecne and Bnkor’s Broad.

Fresh Heme Nile Bslsfia Every Day.

{ B̂ e Premier Barber Shop Ì! FIRST CLASS STEAM LAUNDRY
[  Basket leave« Wed. 
► R ^ o rn » KM. sight.

j FAULKNER A OQUIN, Preprietera |

! BATHS- i Het ar CeU. j
[ OUR w o r k  nsCLEAN. QUICK AR» CONFORTABLE.
1 T R Y  Ü ".

j Electric Hana|e. |1 Goldthwiite, Texas
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WE ARE NOW IN A BETTER POSITION
i n i

Than ever to fill your needs in the House Furnishing line, having just received

which we have on display at our Furniture Room. We KNOW we have the Best and Prettiest line ot this class of 
goods that has ever been on exhibition in Goldthwaite and—THE PRICE IS RIGHT. We cordially invite you to call and 
see this New Display. We are willing and will be glad to sell you an outfit and let you pay w eek ly  o r  m onthly installments. 
Come and talk it over with us. Call on us in any case and let us show what we have in the Furniture line.

Wre are daily expecting a Car load of the

Celebrated “Model 12” Windmill
This Mill positively has no equal and we will 
leave it to your judgment. All we ask is an 
opportunity to show you. We have a l 
ready sold one car of these M ills  since we 
have been in business.

“They Talk for Themselves”

We still have a few of those

“Joy Rider” Cultivators
Better get one—they save half the labor of 
the old kind and do the work better.

Coming, in the next few days, another car

Jos. W. Moon Buggies
Don’t buy until you call and inspect them.

Get your Deering or McCormick B in der T w in e  here. ©  Coffin s an d  U n d ertak e rs ’ Supplies— a Complet e Stock.

“ QUALITY
TELLS’ Sullivan, Trent &  Alien “ QUALITY

TE LLS ”

A N N O U N C E M E N T S
The following named citizens an- 

iriunre their candidacy for the ot- 
f ces mentioned, subject to the Demo- 

-atic Primary Election to be held 
I-tly 25, 1914:
F ir Congressman, ’ 4th District:

M D. SLATOR 
Fir Representative:

A. K. WATSON 
F ir County Judge:

S. H ALLEN 
J. C. DARROCH
0. H. DALTON

F ir Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. O. PRIDDY 
r. F. HENRY 
J. S. CALDWELL
1. H. BURNETT 
C. W. LINDSEY 
W. S. KEATING

For Tax Assessor:
A. E. EVANS 
G. H. FRIZZELL 
ROBERT LITTLEPAGE
0. W. TEMPLIN 
ALBERT DRISKILL 
REIDE M HAYNES 
E. L  MARTIN.
J. F. GILES.

F ir County Treasurer:
9. T. WELLS
J. W, Me ALEXANDER.

Far District Clerk: .
L. E. BOOKER 
C. BALLARD
A. F. KINO.
CLYDE D. LANE.
J. M. ROBERTSON. |

F ir  County Clerk:
W. B. DUMMY 

F ir  County Attorney: 
r. P. BOWMAN.
J. T. HALBROOK.

F ir Public Weigher, Pre. 1, 2, 4:
4. D. KARNES

F ir Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
M. H. HINES
1. D. D. BERRY.

c ir  Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 2:

J. R. CARTER ,
1C. M. GEESLIN
I. W. MASON

c ir  Commissioner and Justice of the 
Peace, Precinct No. 3:

R. F. SWINDLE.
c ir  Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:

•5. J. ORIFFIN.
FE8SE LOWE 
A D BAKER
4. R. KELLEY.

For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 
No. 1:

M. H. HINES
F ir Justice of the Peace, Precinct

No. 6:
B. J GRIFFIN.
4. R. KELLEY

Far Constable Precinct No. 1:
LEE H. LEVEL 
.4. M. BLEEKER

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE.STAR

Two hearts beat In unison last The State of Texas. County oi Mills, 
week when Will Stephan and Miss By virtue of an order o f sale, 1».
Bitha Dalton were united in the sued out of the honorable district
holy bonds of matrimony. Miss Dal- court of Mills county, on the 10th. 
ton is of Center City’s girls and Mr day of June, A. D. 1914,9 by the clerk
Stephan is of this place. We wish thereof, in the case of The State of
them a long and contented life. Texas against Henry McEntire and

One o f the pleasant occasions of the unknown heirs of Henry Me Entire 
last week, was a party at the hos- deceased, and their legal representa. 
pitable home of J. F. Slaughter. Miss lives, and M. H. Reid, for the sum 
Arle Slaughter was the hostess and of one hundred thirty seven dollars 
anyoue who knows her will readily and 25cts., with 6 per rent Interest, 
understand that no person can fail ta "rom the 4th day of May, 1905, and 
have a good time when she entertains cost of suit. No. 858, and to me, as 

A birthday party was given at Sheriff, directed"anf! delivered, I will 
the home of Dr J. E. Brooking last proceed to sell for cash, within the 
Saturday night in honor of Miss Flor- hours prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
euce Brooking and Miss Susie Tubb. Sales, on the First Tuesday in July, 
Lots of good music was rendered and A. D. 1914, it being the 7th. day of 
games were played and refreshments said month, before the Court House 
were served. Mr. Will Gent seemed door of said Mills county, in the 
at his best with his violin playing and town of Goldthwaite. the following de. 
Mr. Lee Woolsey also played some scribed property, to wit: 
very Interesting selections. Several Lying and being situated in Mills 
enchanting piano solos were played by county. Texas, certificate issued to 
Misses Blanche Harper, Arie Slaugh- Henry McEntire on the 3rd day of 
ter and Catherine Burney. February, 1854, abstract No. 459,

STAR REPORTER certificate No 3201-3302, survey No. 6
— — «*------ beginning at a stone mound, the S.
A. E. CLUB. Corner of No. 18 made for the B. B.

The A. E, Club met on June 3. with *  C. R. K. Co; thence N, 45 E. 
Mrs W. E. Miller at 3 p, m. After I15*"0 vrs t0 a «tone mound whence a 
the crowd assembled, the president O- I® inches in diameter, hrs. N, 
called attention and the roll was call. ^  M, 12 vrs. A do. brs. E, 10 vrs; 
ed. Several members answered and thence S, 4;>, E. 190ft vrs to S. Cor- 
other business was transacted. Wed- ller survey No. 32, made for the 
nesda.v evening. June 17. was agreed *  C, R, K. Co; thence W,

^ ¡B K E B B IIB B I IB B &  • 3SÜ

Pure Drugs
Everything usually found in a First- 

Class and Well-Kept Drug Store will be 
found here and I will appreciate the pa
tronage of the public.

Agent for the Publisher?- of Adopted 
School Books.

A Nice Line of Stationery.

Prescriptions CaieiuJy and 
Accurately Compotnded

i v

m
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■ -087 vrs. to the place of beginning, 
¡containing 320 acres o f land, bear-

upon for date of annual picnic.
After business was adjourned, -we 

enjoyed an hour of social chat and inKS marked X.
needle work. Little Vivian Campbell Said le'T  a» d *aid sale Is to sati*.
paBsed dainty napkins and we ware the state end county lien for taxes,
served to delicious cherry cream and interest and cost of suit against the 
cake by our hostess, assisted by Mrs. j abot’e described real estate, and in 
W. B. Jackson. (compliance with law, I give this no-

Each and every one went away bid- publication in the English
ding our hostess good-by and telling la,l« llaKe. once a week for three eon- 
of the pleasant afternoon they had Becutlve weeks, immediately preced-

J. H. Logan, M. D.
Drugs and School Supplies &

Rpent and hoping they would soon 
have the pleasure of meeting with 
her again.

The guests were Misses Bessie 
Hovenkamp of Fort Worth and Zella 
Prater. REPORTER

--------o— -
Sunday will be “ Cradle Roll D ay" 

in the Baptist Sunday school and a 
special service will be held at 19:45, 
to which all parents who have child
ren on the“ cradle ro ll"  are invited to 
be present and all others who will at
tend will be welcome.

Miss Amie Anderson of Clifton vie
wed her brother. Judge E. B. Ander
son. and family and left the first of 
the week for Brady to visit her par. 
ents.

M'ss Lora Hudson arrived at home 
Sunday from Vernon, where she 
taught in the public school the past 
session.

M. 8. 81ms and wife of Salroon- 
ville, Ariz. are here visiting his sis
ters, Mesdames Humphries and An
derson.

ing said day of sale in the Cold. 
thwaite Eagle, a newspaper publish
ed In Mills county..

Witness my hand, this, the 13th. 
day of June, A. D. 1914.

K O. PRIDDY. 
Sheriff, Mills County, Texas.

------ -o--------
LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Leader—Miss Mary Alice Lowrie.
Song.
Subject—Christian Culture. The 

Practice of Medicine Exalted to a Vo. 
cation— Luke.

Song.
Prayer.
Luke, the Beloved Physician— Mf»s 

I.awrence Thotnpgon.
Song.
2-Chr. 16:12— Miss Lura Oquin.
Math. 9:11.12— Miss Ruth Ford.
Song.
Benediction.

Mr. Hugh Carroll has been confin
ed to his home by sickneBs this 
week and hiB condition was thought 
to be serious at one time

BALL ’S PASTOR SPEAKS.
Houston. Texas. June 5. 1914. 

Mr. C. P, Guess. Temple. Texas.
My Dear Sir:-Replying to your fa

vor of June 1, with reference to Hon. 
Thomas H. Ball, I wish to say that 
Colonel Ball is a member of St. Paul’s 
Methodist church and also a mem
ber of my official board, and has 
been during my entire pastorate her« 
of four years Col Ball is a Christ. 
Ian gentleman and a loyal official of 
his church. He is a very liberal man 
and responds to a good cause. As 
a citizen, he is broad minded, pro
gressive. and Stand* for everything 
that is good in the city of Houston. 
He has a delightful home, and his 
home life is all that could be expect
ed of a high minded, honorable, 
Christian gentleman He has two 
daughters and a son. His wife is an 
excellent Christian lady and is known 
in Houston for her works of char. 
Ity. There is nothing I could say 
that I would consider extravagant as 
to Mr. Ball’ s worth and character.

The reports throughout the state 
attempting to reflect upon his moral 
and Christian character are base 
slanders. As the pastor of Col. Ball.
I take great pleasure in making the 
above statements, and you are at lib
erty to use them in way that you 
choose

I am yours sincerely.
SAM H. HAY.

—From The Temple Telegram.
--------o -

Russeij Mullan left Wednesday for 
\ an Wert. Ohio, to spend the sum
mer with relatives and friends at his 
old home

SATISFACTION IN GLASSES
A pair of Glasses that give satisfac

tion tomorrow, next week, and all 
the time are worth more than money. 
It Is a real pleasure to have one of 
those customers that have tried the 
other kind tell us. after we ’have 
made the correct glasses for them, 
they would not take ten times the 
price they paid for them. We have 
many such. Why not you? I.rf»t us
demonstrate the satisfaction we
can give you by correctly fitting you 
with a pair of glasses.

L. E. MILLER.
Jeweler and Optician. (adv)

CARD OF THANKS.
Me take this method of extending 

our thanks to the kind people of Evant 
for their kindness shown during the 
illness and death of our dear wife 
and mother We pray that God may 
bless and reward each one and that 
He may long spare you this trying 
ordpaI J. N. JONES.

CLAUD JONES AND WIFE. 
-------- ---------

Mrs. J. c. Burdett, who has been 
quite sick fur several weeks. Is re- 
ported considerably improved.

Mrs. H. R Graves and Mrs. L. E, 
Patterson and two youngest children 
left yesterd. y morning Tor Belton to
visit relatives.

R B. Knowles, who has been engag. 
ed In the merchantlle business at 
Monument, s’ . M., for several years, 
has sold his -tore and bought a ranch 
with 6<»0 hesd of cattle 15 miles from 
takewood, N. M. His many friends 
In this county are gle.1 to know of 
his continue u prosperity

4,1
♦
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All next week we are offering a 25c Box of Rexall Foot Bath Tablets for O N E  CENT with a p u r 

chase of our 25c Box of Rexall Famous Foot Powder. A  50c Bargain for only 26c. Take ad-

Afibre

vantage of this 26c opportunity and

Watch Your Feet Laugh All Summer Long

GLEMENTS’ 73km qJUL

A. J. Street wag here from Fort 
Worth the first of the week, looking 
after business matters.

Just arrived a car o f Galvanized 
Corrugated roofing any length you 
want at Burneg & McCullough, (ad) 

Use Red Cedar Compound for keep. 
Ing Moths out of Clothing. Clem
ent« eelle It. (adv)

Just the thing for working around 
the Thrasher—a pair of Dust protec
tors for the Kyps. you will nod
them at Miller's jewelry store, (adv)

The Eagle trusts its correspond
ents will write from the various com
munities as often ag possible, for 
the communications are by far the 
most important and most interesting 
part of the paper

>L08T— A white, bushy Poodle dog, 
nswers to the name of Montie. Any 
one knowing his whereabouts will 

please communicate with the Eagle 
office or phone me at Big Valley— 
J. H. Goodnight,

A bargain— Trailing Arbutus Tal- 
cumn Powder, 15c. It ’s our Leader. 
Clementa’—the Rexall Store. (adv)

We have hog, cattle and poultry 
wire fence, in fact any kind of 
material for building fence.—Barnes 
A McCullough.

Get ready for the biggest fair ever 
held In Mills county. It is coming 
off July 28, 29, 30. It Is expected 
that the exhibits, or at least a num
ber of them, will bo carried from 
here to the Dallas fair.

Red Cedar Compound—the Moth 
Chaser— 15c. at Clements’—the Rex
all Store. (adv)

Mrs. J. C, Street went to Fort Worth 
on Tuesday night’s train to attend 
the gradipiting exercises of Texas 
Christian University In which Insti
tution her son, Alvin, has been a 
Student ft»r several years and where 
he £j t̂iduatcd this term.

When you feel as though you were 
walking on pins and needles, get 
Dike’s Foot Powder. It drives away 
foot pain. For sale at Brown & 
Lowrie’s. (Adv)

Friends here of Mr. and Mrs. Chunn 
of Austin, sincerely sympathize with 
then) In the death of -their little 
daughter, which occurred at their 
home Friday afternoon. Mrs, Chunn 
was well known here as Miss Mattie 
Fletcher and has a great many 
friends who deeply sympathize with 
her and her family.

The Eagle editor expects ¡to be 
away a portion of next week in at
tendance upon the meeting of the 
Texas Press association at Wichita 
Falls. The office will be in charge 
of Mr. W. K. Marshall, who is well 
acquainted with the business and is 
a trained newspaper man, r.nd any as
sistance rendered him will be great
ly appreciated. The editor and 
his wife and daughter expect 
to leave Wednesday night and 
will return the first of the next week.

A— _

LIST OF LAND FOR SALE
No. 1. 160 acres, 130 acres good 

land in cultivation, 4 room house, 
good well and windmill; 7 miles east 
of Goldthwaite. Price $40 per acre, 
one-half cash.

meat down, give good long time on 
balance.

No. 38. 370 acres, 135 acres In cul
tivation, good, 4-room, weather-board 
ed house, fine well and windmill,good
underground cistern. It is a well

No. 2. 120 acres, 70 acres In cultl- improved pIace- 4 mile8 north*** to f
vatlon; 3-room house, well and wind-|Goldthwaite- Price 12165 per acre’ 
mill, with other improvements; five 64,9<,p cash down, 
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $2,00 i  No- 39 Farm of 311 1-2 acres, 
$1 000 down 65 in cu$tlvation. 40 acres more

xj o on« good farm land, all fenced, good 6No. 3. 200 acres, 60 acres in culti-|"___  ___ ,,___
vatlon; 4-room house, good well, lots 
and barn; 40 acres more good land 
can be put in. Price $2,500, one-half 
cash. Will take some good trade.

No. 4. Four room house with three 
acres of land on Fisher street. Price
$1,000. I ,i5 '  “  *•"* ” * |

No. 5. Good 5-room house on Fish
er street with 1-2 acre land, good 
barn and garden and cistern. Price 
$1400. |

No. 6. 271 acres of good land, 170 e8‘  ‘ ^ e of *“
acres in cultivation. This is a well 
improved farm,one-half mile of gin,

Car o f the Am erican  Fam ily ’

room weatherboarded house; good 
well and windmill. This Is a well i 

| improved place, 3 miles west of j 
¡Goldthwaite on public road. Price 
$18.50 per acre, one-half cash. We 
think it dirt cheap.

, This is only a partial list of our 
land and town property. If interest- 

led see us.
W e have 150 head of mules, horses 

and mares to sell and carry the nlc-

west Texas. COCKRUM A RUDD.

MRS. BECK DEAD.
J. S. Beck died at the family

Value

school and church, 6 miles southeast
of town. Price $30 per acre. Terms \ Mrs 
reasonable. home In the Nabors Creek communl'y

No. 7. 70 acres of good land, 50 Sunday night, after a long Illness, 
in cultivation; new 2-rooin house land her remains were laid to rest in 
$28.75 per acre. This is located close the Mohler cemetery Monday after. I 
to Big Valley store and school. : noon.

No 8. 207 acres, 100 acres In cul- I Mrs. Beck had been a resident of
tivation; good well, windmill, five this county a long Mine and was a 
room house, other improvements. 4 
miles from Goldthwaite. Price $25 
per acre, one-third cash.

No. 9. 100 acres, 5 miles north of
Goldthwaite 25 in cultivation,25 more 
good land. Price $16 per acre. Will
take some good trade. ,UIlS trouble which developed caused

No. 13. 357 acres of good, heavy '
land, 175 acres in cultivation, 2 sets j 
of houses, fine well and windmill, I 
16 miles east of Goldthwaite. Price 
$30 per acre. This is a bargain.

No. 14. 543 acres, 85 acres in cul- ,
tivation. 75 acres more good farm I oUt  111 th‘8 3ad ^ reav'e' 
land; 7 room house. This place is 
in one mile of Big V’alley school and

You get your money’s worth an d  m ore  in the 
Hupmobiie.

To begin with, you get high grade steel, exact 
manufacture, advanced design.

But Hup va lue  doesn’t end there, by any man - 
ner of means.

You get continuous, day in and day out service 
— that’s value.

You get freedom from repair bills; you get low
for good was known and appreciated, g a so lin e , o il a n d  t ire  COSt— t h a t ’s value, tOO.
consecrated Christian whose influence And you still have a car of rea l value, when you
About two years ago she was injur- j
ed in a runaway accident and one are ready to sell your old Hup and buy a new one. 
of her lungs was injured. She never For second-hand Hups command a h igher price,
recovered from this Injury and the ^  C Q u n t r y  Q V e r

Serv ice  from your car, serv ice  from us— that's 
the va lue  you get when you buy a Hupmobiie.

Give us a chance to tell you why we’re willing 
to back the Hup to the limit.

H U P P  M OTOR C A R  CO., DETRO IT

H. D. BARROW, Agent, Goldthwaite

her death, af'er long and patient suf
fering.

Mrs. Beck leaves a husband and 
¡several sons and daughters, besides 
other relatives to mourn her log* and 
to all of them the sympathy of 'he

ment.

is well improved and cheap at $15 
per acre. Will take some trade.

No. 16. 209 acres, 70 acres good
land, in cultivation. This is a well 
improved farm one mile of Algerita, 
4 miles east of Richland Springs, 
and cheap at $25 per acre.

C O N F E D E R A T E  CAMP.
Jeff Davis camp No. 117 met in 

the Court House, opened regular form 
with Com. D. E. Hopkins in The 
chair,

The resolutions of jno, b . Hood, 
Camp No, 103, passed on receiving

No. 18. 67 acres of real good land, ia donation of $25,000.00 from Maj.

iUMATIC PA IN S
as,: one of them lea' e. The 
ii, gone almost the instant Hunt’ s 
,g Oil is used. The aching 
i quickly it is really surprising.

P A IN  V A N IS H E S
Lightning Oil is especially com- 

pounded to 
relieve pain. 
For Neural
gia ami Head
aches it is a 
boon to hu
manity. For 
burns, cuts, 
bruises and 
sprains it acts 
as a healing 
oil, soothing 
t h e hurting 
parts and pre
venting sore
ness. Nothing 
better (orchil- 

tubbed on chest, relieves sore 
en preventing pneumonia, fcx- 
,r acute sore throat. We sell 
igtir ,ii g OU in -’ 5 and 50 cent 
Call at our drug store.
| E. CLEMENTS.

25 acres in cultivation; 3-room house, 
fine well and windmill; 3 1-2
miles northeast of Caradan. Price
$35 per acre. •*

No. 19 2 nice residences on 1
and one-fourth acres of land, close 
to school, dirt cheap at $1500. one- 
half cash, balance good time.

No. 21. 110 acres, 80 acres of good
land in cultivation, good 4-room house 
good well, windmill, with hog pasture 
3 miles southeast of Mullin. Price 
$36.40 per acre.

No. 22. Farm of 200 acres, 90 in 
cultivation, 35 acres more good land, 
one-half mile o f Duren school. Price 
$20 per acre. W ill take some trade.

No. 23. Good, two-story, 10-room 
hotel, conveniently located in a good 
little town where there is only the 
one hotel. Cheap at $2500.

No. 25. 320 acres, 90 per cent good
farm land, at $6 per acre at Boaz, N. 
M.Will trade for land in Mills county.

No. 26. 120 acres of shinnery moun
tain land, 60 per cent good heavy 
farm land. Price $10 per acre, five 
miles from Caradan. Will take some 
trade.

No. 31.160 acres, 65 acres good land 
in cultivation, 20 acres more good 
land; 7 1-2 miles north of Gold- 
thwaitc close to Trigger Mountain 
school. I'rice $3250.

No. 32. Good ranch of 1355 acres, 
250 acres in cultivation; everlasting 
water, one good residence, 3 small 
farm houses, all fenced and cross- 
fenced, 8 miles of Lometa and 10 
miles from Goldthwaite and is dirt 
cheap at $15 per acre.

Nc. 36. 546 acre ranch, guaranteed
275 acres good, rich farm land, bal
ance good grass, all fenced, good well 
and windmill; one mile o f school,post- 
office and gin and awful cheap at 
$6.25 per acre. W ill take small pay-

Geo. W. Littlefield to be used for ex
pense of getting out a suitable His
tory of the Sou’ h, was read to the 
camp.

Tlie change in time of our reunion, 
as changed by the committee of the 
Commercial Club and Jeff Davis 
camp,was brought up for consideration 
and after a more ma’ ure investiga
tion o f the time and conflic’ s of the 
latter date set, it was deemed best 
to change to the 28th, 29th, 30th o' 
July, t0 which date the camp and 
club agreed.

Motion and second by C°m. Haral
son that our state dues of 5c. per 
capita be sent af once to Lieut, 
Col. E. W, Tarrant, Dawson, Texas.

The camp adjourned.
D. E. HOPKINS. Commander

Southern Development 
Normal School of Music

Beginning July 1, 1914 Continuing for 18 Days

A T  ST A R , T E X A S

Prof. B. B. EDMIASTON, Director and Principal.
Mrs. B. B. EDMIASTON, Principal Instrumental Dept.

B

You cannot afford to miss this opportunity of studying music with 

these master teachers of the science. Teachers of vocai and instrumental 

music will do well to add to their qualifications by attending this school. 

Don’t forget that all grades are taught, thus affording a place for all. 

from beginner to composer.
For further information concerning the school, address the director 

at W aco, Texas, or

W . A . JETER, Secretary , S tar, T exas

C AM PA IG N N OT IC E .
J. W. IMcAlexander a deaf mute, 

of Gold’ hwaite, Texas, was educat
ed in Virginia, i wrote about my < 
campaign Gr canvass in the Eagle ( 
last Sautrday. i like to have for- J 
gotten how people cannot read wrP- ,1 
ing. I will employ some one lo talk j , 
to you as well as I could satisfy you \ 
when I wa8 with sheriffs Put I 

j say it is not necessary for me to ex
plain you as much as to see what is 
in need You will be so pleased 'o 
find my management.

J. W McAl EXANd Er . I

L. C. VO E LK E L
Piano Factory Representative

I Sell Pianos and Self Players. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

Y O U R  O W N  TE R M S

W IL L  T R A D E  FOR A N Y T H IN G . PHONE TH R U  S H A W  BEND

Address: ROUTE 3, SAN SABA. TEXAS

-o-
For an Impaired Appetite

To improve the appetite 
strengthen the digestion ’ ry a

Will Braker of Priddy boarded theand |
few train here Tuesday night en route 

doses of Chamberlain’s Tablets Mr. |f°r  Taylor in response to a mes. 
J. H. Seitz, of Detroit, Mich , says: ! *aRe announcing the death of Ms 
“ They restored my appetite when ini J  faU,er- wh,l h occurr« d at tha* plac*
pa red. relieved me of a bloated feel
ing and caused a pleasant and saMs- 
factory movement o f the bowels.’ ’ 
For sal® by all Dealers. (adr.)

Tuesday afternoon.

Mr«. Edna Hickmon. formerly Miss 
Edna Bull, orders the Eagle sent to 
her at Mingus. Texas.

Use Rexall Kidney Pill*. Guards 
teed at Clementa—the Rexall Store. 
Call for Sample. (adv)

The picnic at Ebony today will ,«<| 
tract a number o f people from tld| 
city as well a » from other parts 
the county.

Read about Clements’ 
sale for all next woofc. Soo ad. (adv)’

other parts ec

« s ’ ona cctm 
•sa ad. (adv)’
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The Goldthwaite Cagle

Saturday, June 13, 1914.

1 >
A car of cedar posts Just arrived.

. —J. H. Randolph.
V

New and second hand furniture 
neap.—J. T. Weems.
Mrs. J. M Campbell and little 

daughter, Vivian, left for Kopperl 
unday to visit relatives- 

For Poland-China pigs phone or 
rite L. W. Hill, Lometa, Texas, 
. F. D. 2, Box 28. adv,
Mrs. Lupton arrived from Hous- 

t.m Monday night for a visit to her 
.augbter, Mrs. Frank Geesltn.

Floor Coverings— Mattings of dif- 
f -rent widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. 

new lot just in.—J. T. Weems.

- J. C. Street this week bought a 
♦ ue automobile from Joe Allen and 

already an expert drl\er of the
- xr.

Will exchange furniture and floor 
• verings for second hand furniture. 

-J. T. Weems.
Rev. J. D. Scott was here from Sa 
ntonio the first of the week visit- 

t g friends and looking after some
< 'siness matters.

FOR SALE—I have some fresh 
’ rsey cows tto sell—J. V. Cock rum.

Misses Ruth McLeod and Eva Smit 
1 t for Brown wood Sunday night to 
» nter summer school In Daniel Baker
< »liege.

Try a sack of the famous Oriole 
r  our, none better. Every sack guar- 
a .teed— W. E. Pardue.

For sale— A Jersey cow to sell for 
sh or credit or will exchange for 

«  he- stock—C. E. Strickland

J sell for cash and will make you 
r sh prices on Feed, Flour and Meal.
• -W. E. Pardue.

2>'e goggles, eye shades, dust Pro-
« ors, just the thing to protect your 
J' es while working around the 
*1 Lrasher You can get them at 

tiler’s Jewelry Store. tadvi

-.•e goggles, eye shades, dust PrO- 
v ors, just the thing to protect your 
r . * - while working around the 
" l.rasher. You can get them at
*■ --'ler’s Jewelry Store. tadv)

—If you Intend to sell land get 
y ur abstract of the title thereto pre 
p. red first, otherwise the delay In 
p riecting your title may cause you 
to miss a sale —E. B. ANDERSON, 
abstractor.

Jike’s Hair Tonic is an unfailing 
remedy for dandruff. After a few 
applications according to directions 
c tompunying each bottlp, the dand
• i f  seems much diminished and con
tinued use vanishes it entirely. Rec- 
«»emended by Brown & Lowrie. ,r>0c 
the bottle. (Ad)

H. Braker of Priddy boarded 
lb». train here Tuesday en route for 
” ylor in response to a message an.
)i vincing the serious illness of his 
f , whose home was near that city 

message from him that afternoon 
to his relatives at Priddy, brought 
the sad news of the death of his 
lather, which occurred that day. The 
sympathy of all his friends and the 
l ' nds of his family goes out to the 
(■ 'eared family.

—If you nave no aostr&ct of the 
title to your land, it will be worth 
while to get one from me, in ordei 
ti'at you may have the defects It 
•your title cured before it is too late 

tv. B. ANDERSON, Abstracter.

S U M M E R
E X C U R S IO N

F A R E S
via

On »ale daily until September 
30. Limited for final 

return October 31.

COLO. SPRINGS *33.10
DENVER 36.10
ST. LOUIS .............  33.20
KANSAS CITY ......  25.50
CHICAGO ................. 42.00
M ONTREAL ............... 70 .50
NEW YORK ..............  8 L vO
■O ST O N ..................    72.80

G. B. DOLAN  
Agent, Goldthwaite, Texas

NOTICE OF SALE 
The State of Texas. County of Mills. 

In Justice Court, Precinct No. 3, 
Mills County, Texas.
T'.e '"rent State Bank, a banking 

corporation, plaintiff vs. M-
R. Ethridge et al, defendants No. 349 | 

Whereas, by virture of an execution 
issued out of the Justice Court o f ' 
Precinct No. 3, • t Mills county.Texas, 
•Hide.- a Judgment rendered iu said 
court ou the 21st day of April, 1913 
in favt*r of The Trout State Bank, a 
banking corporation, against M. R. 
Ethridge, E. E. Ethridge, Joe Eth. I 

ridge. W. C. Hancock and T. C.
Williams, No. 349 on the docket of 

said court, I did, on the 11th day of 
April, 1914, at 12 o ’clock M., levy 
upon the tallowing described tract 
, nd parcel of land cituaied iu th 
ciunty of Mills, and State of Texas, 
belonging to said defendant E. E. 
Ethridge, to wit:

All of block No. 2 of subdivision 
of the Adam Cloud survey containing 
47 acres of land set aside to Mrs. 
Ora Ratliff in the partition suit of I 
the land belonging to the estate of 
B. Ethridge, dec’d, in the suit of Mrs. 
Ed:ia Mankins e* al vs D. B. Eth 
ridge et al in the District Court of 
Mills County, Texas, and described 
by metes and bounds as follows: 

Beginning at the S. W. Ccr. of 
Block No. 1 aforesaid at a gate.post 
from which a L. O. mkd. X brs. N 58, j 
E 16 6.10 vrs; thence E 661 6.10 vrs 
the N. E Cor. of said Block No. 2 in 
the S line of Block No-1, a stone

J. C. STREET
T H E  L E A O I N C  C R O C E R

TO WIN THE PRIZE

a horse or in fact any other live stock 

hus got to be in first class condition. 

And that can only be attained by sup. 

plying the best o f feed. To be sure 

of getting such better give us your 

order. We handle only the best, 

though we charge no more for it.

F I E L D  and 
C A R D E N

£ Mebane Cotton Seed for sale at

HOOJ^ERBUSHEL
These seed are from  cotton grown 
by Mr. Hightower from  Mebane seed 
bought by him at $2.50 per bushel.

T H E Y  A R E  G E N U IN E
Also Cane seed. Corn seed. Seed 

Irish Potatoes, Etc. Garden seed 
in abundance. Com e and get ’em.

GIVE US YOUR ORDER FOR FREi>H GROCERIES

We B U Y  What the Farm er S E L L S

Both Phones . ♦ V • • • Goldthwaite

HELP THE KIDNEYS.

Learning

ann

Kill VJ

kid:

people—emiors-

mound; thence S 401 vrs to N. E --------
Cor. of Block No. 3; thence E. 661 Goldthwaite Readers are
6-10 vrs to the S W. Cor. of Block The Way.
2 a stone mound from which a L. i t ’s the little kidney ills—
O. brs. S. 50 E 8 vrs: thence N. 401 The lame, weak, or achiuS back— 
vrs tv, the place of beginning. The unnoticed urinary disorder-—

2nd. tract: 64 acres cf l.ind out o f That may lead to drop*}' 
the B. Ethridge survey, and 234 1-4 Bright g disease 
acres out of H. T. & B. Ry. Co When the kidneys are weak
survey No. 39, set aside in said sui Help them with Doan s
.o Joseph and Elmer Ethridge, the Pills.
latter being the same person as E A remedy e*pe< iaily for » '1 a*-- 
E. Ethridge, the defendant in this ney8-
suit, and more fully described by IK>»n s have been used in 
metes and bounds as follows: Begin.1 ,rou01es foi .>0 >,a r ' 
nlng in the P, bdy. line of n 202 acre Endorsed by 30.000.
tract of land out of the Adam Cloud by cltisens of tiis  oca l y

Mrs. II A. Yazell. LampaSa-. 8».' s- 
•‘ About four years ago kidney trou
ble causi-d me much pain and suffer, 
lng. My back got so bad i couldn t 
get up a chair without help
Every move I made was Painful A 

Ethridge 72.3 acre survey No 17. and neUhbor a,lvls,.d me t„ take Dear ’s 
the S. W. Cor of the Benj. Austin K ,dney p,,,* , pot a supply My
survey: thence E 420 vrs. passing the health improved after I had tak -n 
N E. Cor. of the B. Ethridge survey first few doŝ 'S and the pains -oo
1731 vrs to the N. E. Cor. of thiB tract left n,y hack. My kidneys are >w
a stone mound for corner; thence S. normal ’ ’
1112 vrs. to the N. l ie »  of Hays coun Price KOc. at all dealers Doi t 
tv school land survey No 123; thenc simply agk for a kidney remedy—ge* 
W. 619 vrs. to a stone mound for Cor. Doan’s Kidney pills—the -am»- n at 
the N. W. Cor. of Hays County Mrs. Yazell had px-tfer-V.ilbtlrt ( "  . 
Schoil land survey No. 123 in the Props., Buffalo. N. Y- lad '
public road; thence N. 4 E. 100 vrs --------o-------
with said road to a corner in said DEPARTMENT BULLETINS 
road; thence N. 32 1.2 E 176 vrs a The following bulletins. Issu-d b}
stake for corner in said road from the Texas Department of Agrieultu-e 
which a P. O brs N. 89 W, 17 vrs: wlll he forwarded on receipt of re.
thence W. crossing the E. line of the ouest, addressed to the f " ’ mu i-.
B. Ethridge survey about 1112 vrs t o i8*oller Agricul ure Austin, Texa.-

-Pecans and Other Nuts it

survey, set aside to said Joseph and 
Elmer Ethridge in said court at a 
poll t 453 vrs S. of the N. E. Cor. 
of the Baid 202 acre tract, the same 
bet- g 1fte N. W. Cor. c f said B.

Just Think!
It is twice as cheap to build Granaries 

to put your oats in as it is to do without 
them and -YO U  CAN’T AFFORD IT!

You can build a Granary to hold your 
grain for about twice the price of the sacks 
to sack it, and you have got something to 
put your grain in for years to come.

We have laid in a big stock of all kinds 
of material for

Granaries and Darns
Let us sell you Lumber for a Granary 

or Barn. It will be the best investment you 
could possibly make.

See us for anything to build with.

)« m m i
(!)

J'

No. 2 
Texas.

3— Proceedings Tenth Texas Farm, 
ers’ Congress, 1907

17—Central West Texas.
19—The Pecan an,j ff( k ry in 

of July, 1914. being the first Tuesday Texas

the S. E. Cor. of said 202 acre tract 
out of the said Adam Cloud survey 
for S. W. Corner of this tract; 
thence N. about 836 vrs to the place 
of beginning, and on the 7th. day

rii “ T H E  L U M B E R  M E N ”  &
0N THE CORNER Vf EST SIDE SQUARE M

of said month, between the hours of 
10 o ’clock A. M. and 4 o ’clock p. n 
of said day, at the Court House 
door of said county, I will offer for 
sale, and sell at public auction, for 
cash, all the right, title, and interea 
of the said E. E. Ethridge in and to 
the said property, subject to his 
homestead interests of 200 acres of 
land therein.

20—Some Very Valuable Grasses 
In Texas.

23— Corn Cul’ ure for Texas Farm, 
erg,

24— Texas Beekeeping
25—  Proceeding Joint Meeting Texas 

»State Horticultural Society, Texas 
Orange Growers’ Union, Texas Citrus 
Growers’ Association Texas Gulf
Coast Nurserymen’s Association, Rio 

Dated at Goldthwaite, this the (¿rande Horticultural socie’y 
21st day o f May, A. D. 1914.

C. W. LINDSEY.
Constable Precinct No. 1 Mills 

County, Texas.

Get Rid of Your Rheumatism.
Now Is the time to gft* rid of your 

rheumatism. You can do it if you ap 
ply Chamberlain’s Liniment. W. A. 
Loekhajd. Homer City, N. Y. writes. 
“ Last spr ng I suffered from rheu. 
mat sm with terrible pains in my 
arms and shoulders. I got a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and the first 
application relieved me. By using one 
botlte of it I was entirely cured”  For 
sale by ail Dialers. (adv.)'

-------- o--------

26—Canned Fruits and Vegetables; 
Home and Commercial Canne-tes.

28—Fifth Annual Report of the
Commissioner of Agriculture 1912

30—  Baby Beef
31— 8wlne Management In Texa
32— A. B. C. o f Fruit Growing,
33— Proceedings of Sixteentl Texas 

Farmers’ Congre*s,l9l3
34— Sixth Annual Report 0f the 

Commissioner of Agriculture, I9i5
35—  Proceedings Third Meetpig

Texas State Farmers’ Inst., 1913.
36— Proceedings Ktrsr. Mee'jng 

Southern States Ass’r.. of Markets
Or

Clement* is going to sell a 2ic cox 
of Rexalt Foot Bath Tab et* for o r* 

Bring us your thirst. Chas. Card cent all next week. See his art (ad) 
ner, T. Q. at Clements’ Innovation. I will take your old furniture in 

(Advertisement) exchange for new—J T  Weems

T H R U
S L E E P E R S

via

KANSAS CITY-ST. LOUIS
Colorado Springs—I enver 

Chicago
( A f t e r  J u n e  I )

G. B. D O LAN , Agent, G oldthw  ite, T exas

A new lot of furniture, floor cover, 
ings. etc.. Just in. Will sell cheap 
or exchange for second hand iurni 
tur.e—J. T. Weems

Just the ti • g for working around 
th,» Thrash« a pair of D«st prptec. 
‘°rs for th» .ye*. You will 
them at MIlI-’- ’s Jewelry store, (adv)
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T o m  T^:.l! .¡A -mn-i j  a r  G r c r n v l l l s  
ttiat thi •>ip|..»rt .,r the U.lles o f  Tex -  
h«  In thi* iin.paign wax a great satis
faction to him. and that they would 
do much for him In his attempt to set 
up a it real moral standard In Texas.
A gr*ai s tlxfaotlnn. a great cnnsola- 1 
tlon to ihoosunds of Texas wom an
hood. who. t 'a l lx lng the evils of ln- 
temporan-e, have brought about a 
proper and efti. ieat regulation of the 
saloon. Yet he, Tom Hall, their 
Christian" governor. . an go to his 

tluh on Monday morning where they 
play games and sell liquor. The good 
ladles of Texas may do much f0( Tom 
Hall, but hl.ss God, he can’t do much 
for them.

Mv conduct In this ■ am p ,.« . ,  ought 
to su 'U fv  UV fair minded iiihii that 
nobodv owns or controls me. i have 
mlwavs I|. ■ II a solier man end never 
reformed lost about the time | 
thought I might get a big office

Nobody Is contributing to inv . am
palgn. and 1 am making my own cam
paign Willi no help -xrept the great
Democrat.? m.i■ ,,f Texas.

In the minds o f the his pollticia.,? 
of Texas I committed a great crime 
when | signified inv willingness to quit 
m y  b u s i n e s s  a s  i p r i v a t e  c i t i z e n  nr..) 
to give my service to the people of my 
state In bringing nlrout a business v l  
ministration o f state affa iis  In Texas  
These politicians are today resenting 
the right of a private iihxen to Hold a 
place of honor in Hie public »errice  
They h s 'e  feas-ted ti|>on the bounty of 
the people so long that thev now think 
that thev own the office:, uf the people 
by right of occupancy, ..on tli«reloi„  
when I, in obedience to my duty, an-  
noun< ed for governor o f Texas upon 
mv own volition, resting m> < audl.u.-v  
solely upon the inerile of Ihe Issues 
w hi 'h  I have raised, the»., political 
tricksters linmeiliatelv raised against  
me iheir voice of condemnation, .uni ** 
great ninny of them not being s..tis Again, he says n* will create riv, 
fled with the honors which the people big r.cw Jobs *. law ir fu n o  < "minie- 
have already bestowed upon them in slon. composed of live men at bic pay. 
Texas again are conducting against nm Every time a politician gets in office,
the most unfair campaign ili«t ever lhe , V  LhtnB l,H l,*i.V! cJr. ae te r* « f  • cob oi .. n.,, t . , ,1  new Job for some political grafter attook pi, e Hut I want to cay in this (ht, expense of the people 
preseni e mat | am Hot asking them ] w ant lo lell you that 1 can appi ai 
anv favors and I defy rend i denounce to the ically bis juOc>a and big U w -  
everx one of these political grafters vers of Texas, and with their help and 
who are fighting me. and I lell t hem a,lv,t' «  win h will be *■■>'•’■, freely 

vv_ . . . .  „ , without purchase and without pine.

W. E. MILLER, President. J. H RANDOLPH, Vice-President. W, B. JACKSON, Cishier.
MRS. M. A. BRIDGfORTH, Assistant Csshier. HAYNES HARRISON, Assistant Cashier.

W h e n  Y o u  H a ve  A n y

GOLDTHWAITE
Banking Business Try The

NATIONAL BANK
LARGEST CAPITAL OLDEST BANK FINEST FIXED

T H E  L E G A L  C I T Y  D E P O S IT O R Y  T H E  L E G A L  C O U N T Y  D E P O S IT O R Y

»S ' WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS AND DEPOSITS -S«

REMEMBER that Every

ABSOLUTELY SAFE AND
Dollar you Deposit with us is kept

FULLY PROTECTED ACAINST LOSS „

[OOOOl

that th« war Ls on. W e  a/«* i(oin^ in wp < an briii^ about JudiüKl reform ns
».akn this ti^ht lo the people, arid we •yexua \v111*<•*»t rr^alini; .»ny bt< fat
%r*- kfoinjr t«» have the question »• til- •! jobs at tm.* »»lari«-* f«»r «nvlunly
km to whether thp government i> ..Ar» Mv friends, this is t » people*«
•d by the people or whether u 1»  t.. fight For thirty year« In »«***»  ” «•
b .  owned b\ .he politicians J*ved under the rule ot one-,r.ui. power

The average Terns p.iliticlar. ... not ??...?,r.*,4"??,ly wa* ,h* f 1 *

friends or will beiray tht trust of ir.* 
people everv tunc and every\vh«*r> t 
will «ult their ptrsor.al Jr.ter» ht* to Cc 
to.

Why. only this week I r**tio ¡t> the 
paper the following, i r • hie I « .Id hr-ai 
lines

in panning a la\' "  hereby ev**r>* man 
might k «> to the ballot box .«ml * h»1 his 
VOte Willi til*’ .ISííÜUtlIfí lb.it it >v«iuld 
he counted '•pial!'' with that * f every 
otlior citizen in the ouli-  wheth* i he 
he high or low. rich .»» 1» or, that we

unni «jlil-Xow I do not deny his right to sup- P»vk*d * 1 .# ^
port Mr Hall if h. want* to, hut ! re 1 i i . ' l .  I1)!!*-  JT,,. w.sent his insinuation that 1 am a wh.ie ouui WM.lnUd \ n i w
apron anti and h** is the 1 t*t r-vtr I mmIIUcUi II h * «  uv»l > l

HOUSECLEANINGTIME D
<This is the season  w h en  the lady  of the house en joys f i r in g  h e r  hom e ^  

an overhau ling  from  ce llar to ga rre t. W h ile  going o ver the fu rn itu re  m any  
ariic le s  w ill be found that shou ld  be rep laced  w ith  N e w  Fu rn itu re . The  
F loo rs  shou ld  also  have F re sh  N e w  Coverings, w h ile  the W in d o w  Shades  
need  to be  ren ew ed . A t  th is tim e the beau tifu l and com plete stock of

Furniture and House Furnishings
that w e  a re  d isp lay ing w ill be  especially  A ttrac tive  to the ladies. E very 

th ing P re tty  and at P rices  that w ill be E n tire ly  Satisfying.

/Tesas that ouch» to call a i. y body by mil.«iteri. m>r bas tfi** 1*1

f i n d
xter -  

ki.d « ;Vmutton

bit of harm In mv lift* l an*;
i:vo 1 \ body kf.ows t h it 

v o t f i l  « not, e x c e e d i n g  t*«-i»t? p o l i t i c l a n a  p la n -
for him for off. c. ar.tl hit. »uC.xs ¡¡T* V.’h ," ”i“ , a,,»!Tom fiali at r o i l  M o l i l i  «i»«l il»«* at inai
k line »ffico 1 1 Mr* " x .* ............. how that .rot rivo i r « i i i  ut
b< • n 11;.. a i a o d i n g  .>nn .1 m u.-  i " '  ,*“ '1 «*••>11 >
m>xelf  who  art- not now ,1 never  'I - with the n cn, 1 né l lot. Am!  not -

Raise A  Garden?
Better a New Hex;, Rake, Etc. 
W e have everything you need in 
this line and a phone call brings it.

Farm Right
Bv using the Best Implements—  
the JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS— and
get the full benefit of your labor.

c X )F r : iT 3  o f '  s i o r o s  ü î t o  o e a f e s

CE [OOOOl
t o e  great railronU . omt.ilasi.,.. of Tena, oiii.-e, it, 1 . x i n- «  y > ■ ’.‘p
turo» h.i > tek i In,  fr emi» une « h e Hier y o n  be prnl ibltioi t-t „t m l 
th* pnn 'ipirts wHi. ii be has preached prohlbltlonlsi is ibis * * 1 ,
for t w - , . t y  y -u r s .  *nU t.-.Xco o f  I h »  » >  d i  if t l i .g  .........'íM" ' ' h  , Í ,
•u o por i it one if the m u  - ri.ilro.t«; direction' ' o ’* w,h“ 1 A
corporation l a w y e r »  in T » a .h  í o r  tu»  bovs  il,e P» »de and aiiibiii*»i
high off. e of governor, it lime Xui 
you to think, and it >»• time fur you tv> 
ask th*' lU 'S t io n  W h a t  it  niettns». and 
wh-re do tho people • urn • in '

Now Tom Call and hl.s tm-ndi aie  
•xultlnx in high glee and are parading 
th** fa- t that your f«ll >w townsman, 
Clarence 'Hisley and Kit uzi Johnson 
ar*; fig*.' ■ • '.ie, and have now become
th** b.tSM i f r iend ami political ad-

„ .... r . .... ........  ..... f your
lives, what  * an  v**u expert  I*»r them? ; 
Flther  y*ni must raise them to pro-  , 
f i ss ionai  politici»!o»,  or the door  of  , 
publ ic honor 'Mil  be * losed to liofili 1 
aV whither  n.e 'No « J i It l ing iii'¡ what  : 

wil l  be t lie r . sult  if I b i »  c o n t i n u e « ’ 
Aga in  I »<«' i* I* tin.* f'*r Ille |M*opl« ; 

to wake  Up And !**I apprec iate  t b »  ¡
i t-sp*. nid Mi l l  v rest Ina üp«*n u»  t*. per-  I 
|,.'lUatr Ih** «'Olitivi *»f lite peoplt *»f

BODKIN, HURDLE & CO.
^ > 0 ^ = = =

<
OOOOl

viMrt. » t  Von. Utili in lil la 'campaign ' l  ih;.'.r I » » M l t u l i M i i h
T h e  m a t e r i a l  I h t e i e i l . *  » ,|ir

41,<1 that poUtn-Al e i r i fe
you «1..I '¡lev want to put a String ori stopped In ' ' -xas und that te«. *-r b«

.. - nvy I  oni Hal l  Ili» »UppOIt  by 
■ 'j no«* *i politi cai. . .1 I teli i*tate n o

h a i -  toni',’ to know these i.entleineii made the grar.oest ccn«r.tr> « ver who h 
hei i**i- ; s .»u m  i..* ,-iilia noi D* run for the «tu. shines by day or tl»t r ia is  by
d*M pelt* upon i platform with either night
of tí ■ II. ir Ou.dtj ,t,d Johnson From the golnen stiard  of California  
rf. ,n  Mnrr-ie in their utaieir.ent to t he orange groves and flow cry field s
tha. 1 .un . so« i.» 1 ! st. Iben .1  them c\- of  Florida, from the frozen * Urnes of

V *

uarir: 7;;,";,r,v. u -w;».b;«,aiiö: min.*: -kö«  «*«;»•. »«« «
nod III u Lew days turn ta outside advert isemerit l .et usur tity. and in a Ujw uays  Turn t «  « u i a m r  ,»*»*- . 

he announce*  his support  o f  welcom# the f ore ign investor  and let 
H. a Í - *  Hl.t.xi. Junr. u . ^ a . s u r ^  h l m ^ h » ¿ J . X k ^ r r ^ i ,  #hlm

Wall Paper--New Novelties
Both Im ported  an d  D om estic Just at H and. H igh A r t  W a ll P ap e r  Store.

“ W e  H ang the P ap e r”

Picture Framing a Specialty. We have the Largest Stock of Picture 
Frame Moulding in the City. Paints and Painters’ Supplies. Builders’ 
Hardware. Agent SEW ALL’S PAINTS—“They Stand the Wear.’’ . . . .

J. H. KELLY, The Builder. Near Rock Hotel.

LEE DOGGETT DEAD.
Lee Doggett, son of the late Mr. 

Kb. Doggett an»l grandson of .Mr. J. 
A. Doggett, died at his home in Ter
rell last Saturday and his remains 
reached this i»iace on -Monday morn- j 
ing's train, and were carried over to | 
Center City for burial in the cemetery!

The young man

tel in yi.ur i l ty .  
tl.ere.tl, i

i a ib.w» stilt Now if i > trivial*, and that h» needs Texas  
' ou. -tion but'l.l to roiicern you and cate the masses Into A Know .ed it  of 

0 . 0 to a oou.oviv. W hat the responsibilities o f cUlzensh.p Let
L a  .  all th.» Ill-..of Voo Wil l  recall .. . build more schools »r,d bettor 
a  i ,, | .,ji 0,1,0., .he prol.lDtlion < am- schools. Let us build m o '«  churches 
I.aYL J a .  on It wu . .ON. Olhe. than and colleges. Let us hand factories 
^ a  na.l w L  i.laced »act. cd itoi. a .  and railroads. I ^ l  us protect the weak |
Jo ".‘.aim aim Ou»lo> lo the ca tego ry  o f  against the s trong Let u s u l v e  e v e r ,  ¡n that Community.
t|n.»r who wen- l£e bought-and-putd- mar. an open f ield and a squ«.o  *" ; |,a{| only been sick a few days and his
t „ i  h ire l ings o f  It '"  U o w . n o »  I l.ey ! Thus united ar.a thus resnlvod, let J
wei« charged with bourn th> publish- ug raise the flag of the single star death was a great shock to his rela- I 
•*» of .  sub.ld.zod i ro i,_ .T I;., i W|.r: high above this Indus I ^ r l a l t,veg an(J frtendB hwe. He ,lved In j

ithls county the greater portion of j 
Ms life and was held In high es.

I teem by all who knew him and the ! 
sympathy of the people goes out to

lh«y
breweries or not. They m ay  not huve w a ,d 
beer, a siibsldlaed p r « » *  Hut I do say 
that If Tom Hall and hla crowd were  
correct In 1911 *n ihotr . harge against 
thiwi mer, Hall ought now to answer  
the question and take the V*
Texas Into his confidence and explain 
2  U lm  whethter they- »;.d . reformed

(Advertisement. I ! the grief-stricken mother and other 
relatives.

For Bargains in Everything
COME TO  THE

R l ß  ß l f  « ’ PÖM15 I
N **a«Wi tWé» i  mxiu-.e. wi  — —  —  -------------■

W E S A V E  OUR CUSTOMERS M ONEY ON

Crockery, Chinaware. G lassware. Shelf 
Hardware, Tinware. Rugs. Toys 

and m any other things.

W. W. CONDON Proprietor
CARD OF T H A N K S .

ou ....... --v  h to Words cannot adequately express
become pe*[d*hireling» in this cam- the ,)eep sentiment of gratitude we 
**tÎ  m Hall says a« will K'i »u> h meg feel towards the people of Gold-
n»aîiïnlîaries^and''fi* would .ml* put thwaite for their unfailing kindnesses 
fh» eenltentlary f.iu .» I» ,°,i during our recent sickness and death
ÎY ?h .r\ :" .«  o7d Mo47 w 'V l'n k  Lj  MARY E. ROACH.
e supreme judre cr.®Pelea M. M. CONROY,woulä be abcnl » »  sensible as to elec* rnNWOV
Tom. B»ll -gitikUlPf. -  1 A. T. LO.NKUt

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to express our thanks to all 

of our friends and neighbors who as
sisted and showed us so much kind, 
ness In the burial of our son and 
grandson. May God's blessings rest 
upon you all.

J. A. DOGGETT AND FAMILY.

A telephone message was received J. H. Johnson o f Big Vmley brought 
here yesterday atiRlng that John In the first oats o f the -«a*o^ Wad- 
Evans, father of Tax Assessor Evans, i neaday. They were sold to IfcKta- 
had fallen from a wagon In the west. Ipy < orr*S*h Co. for .1*5 en% per. 
ern part o f the county and had brok- husheL
on Mr collar bone and was otherwise i Miss Mary Jackson lef-. yesterday
injured. for San Saba to visit relatives.
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Harvest Time Is Now Here
A N D  T H A T  IS  T H E  T IN E  Y O U  N E E D

Work Gloves ® Overals © Jumpers Suit sí Overcoat
Shoes ® Straw Hats ® Etc

W e  w an t  to tell you that our stock is com plete in  eve ry  departm en t  
and if you w an t  anyth ing in the “ w o rk ”  line, com e in an d  w e  w ill 
be g lad  to sh o w  you  som eth ing w o rth  w h ile . W e  w ill g ive you  the

BEST FOR THE MONEY

W e  can m ake you  to  m easu re  a R ea l F irs t-C la ss  T a ilo red  Su it fo r

Th» Bit TmU~$

Y o u  have over 5 0 0  Sam ples to pick from . Com e in an d  look thru  
these sam p les an d  see  som e o f the B eau tifu l N e w -S ty le  F ab ris .

On e  Pr ic e  -  Th a t 's  Ca s h On e  Pr e c e  -  . hat's Cash

MANY ARE GLAD OVER LIVER 
TONE.T h e  Goldthwaite  E a g l e

CREAM SEPARAT
Is everyhting you do an effort? You 
are not lazy—you are sick! Your 
S'omach, L vct, Kidneys, and whole 
system need a tonic. A tonic and 
Health Builder to drive out the 
waste matter—bu id you up and re. 
new your strength. No hirg b-tter 
than Blectrlc Bit ters. Start To-day. 
Mrs. Jam:a Duncan. Haynesv lie, Me., 
writes: “ Completely cure me after
several doctors gave me up. “  50c and 
$1.00. at your Druggist.

Buckleti’s Arnica Salve for Cu‘ s.
(Advert semrmt.)

Sharpies
Tubular

The Simplest Made
ie k ind you w ill even tua lly  buy, 

A sk  us about i t

Toyd Mu Han and wife are the 
(,i jud parents of a son. born Sunday. ^

have all kinds of Feed Flour | 
a i 1 meal—All fresh and guaranteed. I 
— W. E. Pardue.

|
Irs. C. E. Strickland and children 

I » ';  Monday for Waco and Wortham 
tv visit relatives.

lave you Kidney Troubles? If so, 
cell for Sample Rexall Kidney Pills at 
Cl -mints’—the Rexall Store, (adv) |

lost of the young folks who hav* 
t *n away at school have returned 
h ,ne for the summer vacation-

- I f  you Intend to buy land be sure 
a) 1 demand an abstract of the .title. 
« you may know its condition, as 
•i terwise you may get a bad title.— 
■c B. ANDERSON. Abstractor.

‘ Get the Habit’ '—buy a Soda 
Ol eck-book at Clements’ New Inno
vation. (adv)

-Those having trunks to haul to 
the depot for the morning trains are 
r, ]uested to notify Dad Mullens iby 
pi one the previous night, so he can 
h< sure to get the trunks there on 
t f ie .  (Adv i

r<j Exchange—One variety store,
rd location, good trade, well known 

b .ijness; 1920 acres land in Reeves
unty. 75 per cent tillable, partly 

« f  eed, 2 wind mills, wells for stock 
teTB or ranch.in Mills or Brown coun. 
ti a.—R L Hickey, Dublin. Texas

luy your fishing tackel at Clem- 
, i,ta—the Rexall Store. (adv)

MILLS COUNTY 
HARDWARE CO

HORSE OWNERS.
The horse is the principal motive 

power of the farm and therefore re
quires the best attention. If he does 

i thrive cr eat well, have his teeth 
attended to. Bad teeth and improper 
mastication causes more disturbance 
than any other

'**>+++
trouble; causes 

acute indigestion, colic and diseases 
of the alimentarles and many other 
troubles. A stitch in time may save 
the worth of your horse. Spend a

Bander of
Oaornnteed 
Tunk«, Fine»,

gets down or is disabled. Bring your 
horse to me and have him examined 
and treated. I will be in Goldthwaite 
the second Saturday in each month 
to do all classes of veterinary work. 
Examination free.—Dr. O. M. Walters 
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist, San 
Saba, Texas.

Milk Cooler« 
Oar,tere und 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORKS

p« M » d  Wind all] Reptirii*

Coughs and Colds Weaken the 8yeten
Continued Coughs. Colds and Bron

chial troubles depress and weak, 
en the system, boss of weight and 
appet te generally follows. Get a 50c. 
bottle of Dr. K ing's New Discovery 
to-day. I 't  will atop your cough. 
The f rst dose helps. The best medi
cine for Stubborn Coughs, Colds and 
all Throat and Lung Troubles. Mr. 
O. H. Brown. Muscatine. Ala, Writes 
“ My wife w-as sick during the hot 
summer months and I honestly beliet 
Dr King's New Dlscoviry saved her 
life.”  Good for children. 50c. and $1, 
at yonr druggist. (adv).

«¿ k A N l  l h  A N D  IK O N  F E N C I N G

L. E MILLER 
L R. CONRO

•oth Phonaa.y» ur titles if defective.
son. Plshof Street

Saturday. June tl1. 1914.

R M. THOMPSON • - Proprietor

l J - I


